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KltlDAY CALENDAR 
Scale Runners t lass meet l 

residence Mrs. Harry 111
! Fast Sadosa street, at I . la  „

Choral Hub meet at Community 
Clubhouse, at 2:00 |>.m.__

’’ Mifs’ ualiU ' Hrnidon returnecl to 
Mcllurray in Abilene Wednesday. 

Miss Wilda Dragoo spent

" CJack Kimble1 "Vsilod friends In 
Abilene, Wednesday. ____

Man Falls Into
A Hock Crusher |

g e o r g c t o w n . Tex.. Oct. 0. 
Drawn head-first into a lo sk iru sh  
(T r c .  Williams, construction 
company laborer, was critically 
injured 10 miles west of berc lute 
yesterday, lie  was brought to a 
hospital here, where doctors found 
he ha<l sustained a crushed t nej*. 
and n l * l t  had penetrated his lung.

Laura Ingalls Is 
Claimant To New 

Air Speed Record
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GLENDALE, Calif.. Oct. -  

Laura In call'. SL Paul avm trix. 
today claimed the woman s Iran** 
continental flight record which 
Ruth Alexander of San Diego re
cently lost her life attempting to 
establish.

Miss Ingalls arrived late yes
terday from New York, complet
ing the trip, the first ever made 
across the United State* by a wo
man flied, in 150 hours and 27 min
utes.

Officers Seek
Assaulter Of Girl

SAN I1KNITO. Tex., <ht. 9 . 
No trace had been lound today < 
a Mexican wanted on the aceuxi 
tion of a l t-year-oW girl that he 
assaulted her nt her home here. 
She was struck over the hea l with 

| a file and choked.

HEMSTITCHING

PRICES REDUC
Reduction in price, nl i 

stitching, pccoting, el< \ 
notmeed hy the NIF1Y ; 
SH OPPE.

Deduced prices are i 
ing given on designing, 
ing o f madc-to-ordcr .
for women, misses an<J i 
All work Is done h, 
iigner and seamstrtsjjS 
stitching free with 
der dresses.

Nifty Gift Sh
Mrs. A. I.. ( heslcy, | 

Conncllco Theatre i

TKACIfKR ST 
INSTRUMENT

Three month coun 
lessons per week- 
Speeial rate of |jj 
month in class of |

PROF. J. II. EU|
Studio CISCIS S. di,« 

'Phone ’l l *  
Tuesdays and Fii|

DROWN IIUII.TI 
For Men, Women sad (

United Dry Roods Stn 
Eastland, Tsui I

C* B u r r  &  C o *
Phone 1H

RTAINS
,r> Piece

Cheerful Colored Trims
.ains at Burr’s low prices will make your 
really enjoyable. Clever novelty sets o f 
quisette, cottage sets of white voile 
it  colored percale, crisscross ruffled white 
i gay edges, panel curtains of filet net 
tied in this new fall assortment.

Eastland, Te

Select a fe
these ultra

j
towels now 
the$n away; 
Chitis'tmas

Attractive lluck.I
With .colored 
striped borders

D ouble Thread 
Towels, 22 x 441 
blue, gold, rose

Kino Huck Towel 
tent quality love-1 
ly appearance

Colored Hath 1 
smart shades, 
izc your 
bath

Bluebird dacqusi 
els, allovcr desiji 
stitched 
ends

n*m BLANKETS At Prices
Every Family Can Easily Affc

$ 1 . 4 9  - $ 4 . 4 5
t what you want here sit the price you want to pay! The lovd 
ool or wool and cotton mixtures. Solid colors or in block pl*r!j 
it rust ing colored stripes. Reversible. Ends are hemmed or w 
satin bindings. Soft and fluffy  with uniform nap— real buys I

kideri *> 
a lu e  \
sh Towels

Towels, hemmed ^ { 1  
Urj. «n extra for t hi v I f  

golden value

* * * * >

* vGolderi^
f'k (★

| ^  Assorted sizes and colors, ft 1 

V value, for our godlon value

? *  1 Q C

V a lu e
Men’s Printed Short*

EASTLAND —  County Boat
Jutland County; population 6,000; 
*nter 45,000,U00 paved highway 

6 ,item; gasoline manufacturing, 
Ytalthful climate; good schools, 
University, Churches «U doooml- 
utlo’ns. r a t u

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Pay.

EASTLAND COUNTT— Araa 
926 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stoekraising, poultry.

II. VII On the “Broadway of America'' EASTLAND, TEXAS. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 294

TLANTIC FLIERS REACH ENGLAND
doster Band To Give Carnival Saturday Night

MIN M. MOUSER RE-ELECTED C. OF C. PRESIDENT
ier Officers 
ire Re-elected 
At Board Meet

I Schedules Are Discussed 
It Meeting Of Directors 
|t Noon Today.

hn M. .Mouser was rc-clccted 
(dent of the Eastland Chamber 
immerce at n meeting of the 
I of iltrcctors of that organlza- 

| held In tho private dining 
1 of the Connellec Hotel at 

today.
her officers re-elected were 

J Day, first vlcc-prcsldeut; I)r. 
|Il. Tauncr. secretary; Mis* 

rievo Lyon wus re-elected 
grtpher- Earl Woody was 
ixl vlco-presldent. The vole 
[it of. tho officers was unaui-

addition to the election of of* 
 ̂ tho matter of bu* schedulca. 

Jug of tilKhwuya through the 
land numerous other matters 
1 > 1 to tho city wero dla-
|«l. but no definite actiou tak- 
I any of them.
i  Chamber of Commerce Is tax 
tried, the ' city commission 
lg set aside a one mill levy for 
turpoac. This levy of one mill- 
ie  $100 valuation. If paid In 
[should yield $4,712.53. which 

Jn t would ho used for the 
■her of Commerce. In nrnins- 
Ih e  Chamber «»f Uommcrco 
I t  ror next year, however. Dr. 
■(Continued on page 2)

R-101 Disaster
UllTIB ,«[S5

ON, OCt. 10 Great llrllnln’ii 
to the dead o f  the R-101 

was paid today at tho 
Irial service at S t . P a u l s  
llral, marking tho most 

day of inouring since the 
I W ar.-j- •

I’rinco of Wales, represent- 
Jo  king, and the Duke of York 
livith  relatives of the victims 
l disaster and diplomats of 

powers ns Royal Air Force 
lelers sounded "The I.ast 
...> conclude the service, 
aiously great crowds had 
lin  lino- for lionrs • to pass 

hy thp 4* Coffins in Wcst- 
|r Hall.

I l l  VAIS. France. Oct. 10— 
lien  Scrapping the wreck- 
J I ho R-101 near Allonne to- 
lund two of tho five motors j 
fh ig  ship intact.

tTHER

Prisoner Wants 
To Help Clear 

Forgery Cases

Band and ylclnlty— Partly 
Itn n igh t nnd Saturday. Msxl- 
lomporaturo yesterday 87. 
1 m temperature last night 
V rainfall.

I.T ogas— Partly cloudy to- 
Vnd Saturday; cloudy nnd 
bd, probably showers, over 
lest.

IT cg a s— Partly cloudy, soot
blowers oyer south, tonight 
|urduy. *

;  Weather Texas and Okla- 
.Psrtly cloudy. Light to^niod- 
ksterly  to southerly surface 
Ifrcsh  to strong noutheast- 
l  Koutliwcstorly up to 6,000 
lode rate to fresh southerly 
fcrly at higher levels.

u:s. MAILS
l  for F o rt Worth or beyond
Em .) *
F W « s tr-ia :00 M. 
t  East-—4 118 P . M.
UI— Night planea 4:18 P. 
Fplanes 8:30 P . U .

Sh eriff Vii*ge Foster is in re
ceipt of u communication from 
Shulcy Davis, at present in the 
county ja il at McKinney, In which 
Davis says he wants to come to 
Eastland county and furnish the 
authorities information that will 
clear up a number of forgeries in 
this county.

Assistant County Attorney W. 
B. Collie said this morning that 
his department held a number of 
checks that had been forged on 
the Lone Star Gas company and 
thought these were the forgeries 
to which Davis referred. He stat
ed that as soon as they could get 
him Davis would be brought to 
Eastland county.

Among the forged chocks in pos
session of the county attorney a 
department were some passed on 
J .  C . Penney & Co., J .  C. Smith. 
The Hasson Co., Joseph Dry Goods 
Co.. The Globe, Shoppe Modcmc, 
A. & I*. Tea Co., ami Henry Bag- 
ley, all of Ranger. All of these 
checks were drawn on*the l/rne 
Star Gas Company, on a printed 
form almost identical in appear
ance to checks wed hy the com
pany. Each of them were for 
$46.75 except one which was for 
$36.75.

The county attorney also has a 
forged check diawn on the Lone 
Star Gas Company, which  ̂was 
passed on the Green Dry Goods 
Company in Eastland.

The county attorney s depart
ment believes that Davis, if ho 
passed the forged checks in this 
county, had an accomplice. C. K. 
Snow, now in. ja il ut Tyler and 
under indictment for forgery in 
th is ‘ county, is believed by tho 
county attorney’s department to 
have had something to do with the 
forging and passing of a number 
of checks in Eastland county. Snow 
is to be brought here also lor 
trial.

Rural Schools 
Make Requests 
For State Funds

Tv/cnty-four rural schools nni’l 
three Independent ' schools of tlia 
county have applied to the state 
department of education for stalo 
aid • in sums totaling $17,320.21, 
records in the office of Miss Beu
lah Speer, county school superin
tendent reveal. Applications from 
the various schools have already 
been forwarded to Austin.

Requirements for state aid arc 
becoming more strict cadi year. 
This year no application may be 
considered for state aid where the 
financial condition of the school 
applying does not show that the 
school may he run for at least a 
'six and one-half month term. Ano
ther requirement this year is that 
second class elementary ccrtin - 
cates arc barred.

■___________ — — -

Victory Bible
Class To Meet

A cabinet meeting or the o ffi
cers of the Victory Bible, class of 
the Baptist church will be held to
night a t the home of the teacher, 
W. I). R. Owen This class is com
posed of the younger married men 
of the church. The object of tho 
meeting is to inform the newly 
elected officers o f their duties and 
to launch an enlargement cum-

P*TTu> spirit of tho class has been 
very fine of late it is said and all 
indications point- to a large a t
tendance ns the new Sunday School 
year starts with October.

-Two classes for men arc main
tained by tho Baptist church, hit 
T . Cox Is teacher of thb men auoyo 
forty years o f  age

Ranger Bank 
Approved As 

Depository
The rounty commissioners 

Thursday passed an order approv
ing the report of the Commercial 
State Rank of Ranger, as county 
depository, us to receipts and dis- 
btrsements o f county sch o o l .funds 
and of the state permanent school 
fund, which had previously been 
audited and aproved by County 
School Superintendent, Miss Bet> 
lah ,%-cer.

The order covered the accounts 
for the scholastic year beginning 
Sept. 1, 1929, and ending Aug. 31, 
1930.

Ladies To Hold 
Sale Saturday 
For Scout Fund

A number of ladies of Eastland 
will hold u cooked food sale in the 
Gift Shop ncross tho street from 
tho Conncllco Hotel on Saturday 
for the benefit of the Boy Scouts.

Included in the sale will bo 
rakes, candies, cold meals, beans, 
canned meats and. according to the 
plans, a  regular delicatessen.

A unique feature of the sale will 
bo the shipping of purchases to 
others where this is, desired. It 
was stated this mofninir that If 
anyone hail children away at 
school and wanted to send them 
cakes, candy or any other article* 
offered for sale tho purchase would 
ho wrapped nnd shipped for tho 
buyer by the ladles conducting the 
sale

All the proceeds from the salo 
will bo donated to the Boy Scout 
fund that is being raised in East- 
land.

Scouts To Meet
At 6:45 Tonighti

All locnl noy Scouts arc ordered 
to report at scout headquarters lu 
full uniform tonight ut 0 :15 and 
have iness kits Tor trip to Cisco 
where they arc to take part In the 
Boy Scout .Circus being put on 
there.

Volunteers with automobiles aro 
nee-tod to afford transportation 
of the sm uts to Cisco. Auyonc who 
can furnish such transportation aro 
requested to call scout hcadquart

Midway Being 
Arranged In 

Old Palace Drug
The old Palace Drug Store build-, 

ing on the south side of tho court
house square will he the scene of 
fun and amusement Saturday night, 
when the Eastland Booster Band 
will stage a one-night carnival 
and midway beginning at 7:30 
o’clock.

R. S. Railcy, business manager v 
of tho band, is general chairman of 
tho committee that has been ap
pointed from all civic organiza
tions to take charge of tho ar
rangements for the evening and 
the committee has been working to 
inako tho affair a decided sutxess.

The band will furnish music dur
ing the”evening und the proceeds 
from the midway which is being 
arranged will go to the hand to be 
used for paying rent on tho prac
tice hall and. to buy new music for 
the band.

A regular midway Is being work
ed up which will bo installed in
side tho building. Doll racks, 
shooting galleries, a fat lady, a tall 
man and many other features have 
been secured for the occasion and 
the committee promised a good 
time to all who go to the carnival.

Each school will have a repres
entative at the carnival und one 
of thcni’will be selected as queen 
of the carnlvaf’at 10:00 o’clock.

The junior band, which has been 
practicing for some time, will also 
be on the program and the people 
aro invited to come out and hear 
these youthful musicians and see 
what progress has been made since 
tho band was organized.

How Gale Wrecked Ships On English Coast

Gorman Pastor 
New Moderator 

Of Cisco District

NEA London Bureau

Those pictures tell a praphle story of how fierce nutuninal rales, sweeping- the Knrlish coast, took a1 hea
vy toll of shippinr. Battering waves 10 feel hirli, shown upper riyht as they .urged over the promenade 
at H astinrs and menaced near-by buildings, rive a vi vid impression o f the storm while it was a t its height. 
Meanwhile the Cardiff steamer llmberleiffh was Heine driven on the ja rre d  rocks a t Bovisand Point, and"is 
shown upper left as she rested hirh and dry at low tid« a fter the gala had subsided The Antwerp steam
er Ida, en route from Cardiff to Portsmouth with a load of coal, was grounded o ff Prawle Point, * t  Devon 
as seen lower left, hut the crew was saved duo to the heroism of a lone sailor who swain ashore with a life 
line Wrecked upon the rocks of Buchan Ness, seven miles from Peterhead, the Kllcrman liner City of 
Osako is shown lower right after her officers and crew, numbering 80, had been taken o ff in safety.

Governor Moody 
Gives Paroles To 

Two Convicts
Br united P«e*«

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. lO.— Goyer- 
nor Dan Moody today nnrolod two 
long term convicts whose cases 
were reported under the parole 
law passed by the last legislfttuie. 
The law directed the board of par
dons and paroles to report on all 
convicts .who have served minimum 
time of sentences with good bchav- 
lor.

Ed Hunt, under a 99 year mur
der sentence given hlni in Gonxal- 
fes county In 1015 was one ot 
those paroled. The other was Clay 
Jackson, negro, who wus given a 
n to 25 year Sentence in Hill coun
ty in 1022 on a murder charge.

A general parole was issued al
so to J .  O. Commander, under a 
year- pro law sontenco from Red 
Itivcr county. His wife has a 
serious illness and they have sev
en children.

Texas Woman’s' 
College To Raise 

Fund Of $500,000
•v UNirro PMtt

FORT WORTH. Tex., OcL 10.— 
Trustee* of tho Toxa* Woman s 
College here announced Thursday 
that a campaign to raise « •MJ.- 
000 endowment fund will bo 
launched immediately.

BREC kE N RID G E, Oct. 10.— 
Rev. J .  L. Roden, pastor of ,the 
Baptist Church at Gorman, was 
elected the new moderator of the 
Cisco Baptist Association, which 
opened its annual session ut the 
Brcckenrldge Baptist church Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock.^ ile  
succeeds the Rev. R. Neal Greer 
of Rising Star.

■ There is a large attendance here, 
including hundreds of delegates- 
from Stephens, Eastland, Shackel
ford and Callahan counties. The 
main feature of the program was 
the annual sermon delivered by 
Rev. H. II. Stephens of Ranger. A 
brief address was also heard from 
Dr. Mclugin, representing Baylor 
University.

Today’s session opened a t 0 a. 
jn. with a devotional service.

Among the important reports to 
be heard and discussed today will 
be that on Foreign and Homo 
Missions, Christian Education, 
Public Morals, Sundny School, la y 
man’s Work, Religious Literature 
anil B. Y . P. U. work.

Murder Trial Is
Continued To Nov.

Matters Still In 
County Jail; No 

One Wants Him

BT UNITED P T I I I
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 10.—T rial 

of W alter Curtis, negro charged 
in connection with (the fatal shoot 
ing of Mrs. Irene Todaro, grocery- 
man’s wife, was continued until 
Nov. 12 Thursday afternoon duo 
to absence of material defense wit
nesses. Mrs. Todaro was killed by 
a bullet which ,first  struck the 
shoulder of her husband, who re
sisted an attempted hold-up In 
his store/ * ■

Farmers’ Gin Is 
Destroyed By Fire

Br United F i n s  
WINDOM, Tex., Oct. 10.—  The 

farm ers’ gin here was destroyed 
by fire  with a loss approximating 
$40,000 yesterday afternoon.

Fredericksburg— State 
Department repairing 
leading to Austin.

Raymond Mathers, 19, given a 
99-year sentence in the penitcnti- 
niy here last spring on a charge 
of assaulting a six year old girl 
on the highway near Ranger, is 
still in the county ja il, the peni
tentiary authorities having refus
ed to accept him.

Mathers, who was captured a l
ter a sensational chase by officers 
and a' posse qf citizens of the 
S ta ff community, was given a 
speedy trial during which he 
played crazy, or at least it was 
charged that he was only playing 
crazy.

County officials arc puzzled as 
to what to do with Mathers. He 
has not been adjudged pisane, 
therefore can not be accepted at 
any of the state asylums and the 
penitentiary authorities will not 
accept him because they say he is 
insane. .

Mathers claims to be a citizen ot 
Michigan.

Tarrant County
Bonds To Be Sold

Br u n it e d  press

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 10.—  An 
agreement of the state to waive 
right to purchase* $1,500,000 bond* 
of ’Tarrant county water control 
and improvement district No 1 
was secured here today by Sidney 
Samuels nnd Ireland Hampton of 
Fort Worth, representing the dis
trict. This leaves the bonds open 
for sale on the general market. 
The bonds were filed with the at 
torney general’s department for 
official approval and registration.

Louisiana Bank
Bandits Captured

CONVERSE, La., Oct. 10.—Two 
men captured near here late 
Thursday have been identified 
the bandits who held up the bank 
of Converse yesterday and escaped 
with $3,300. The money was 

Highway recovered. R. D. Danrcll, official 
highway of the bank, furnished the identi

fication.

Bench Warrant 
Is Issued For 

State Prisoner
A bcncli warrant has been is

sued for Roy King, who is now 
serving a term in the state peni
tentiary a t Huntsville and who is 
wanted on a grand jury indictment 
charging him with theft and bur
glary In this county. Sheriff Fos
ter will go to Huntsville after Hint 
within n short time.

King, who is charged with bay
ing burglarized A. H. Powell's 
place in Ranger, is scheduled to 
face trial on Oct. 20.

Ranger Couple 
Are Charged In 

Kidnaping Case

Dry Agent Gets 
Sentence ot From 
OnetoTwoYears

By united press

HOUSTON. Tex.. Oct. 10—A fed
eral jury today found D. R. Cheat
ham, suspended dry apent. guilty 
of liquor charscH of transportation 
as an accomplice In an attempt to 
“frame” W. L. Edwards, Houston 
aviator.

C. S. Smith, co-dcfcndant with 
Cheatham, charged that he plant
ed liquor in Edwards’ automobile 
after Cheatham, then a dry agent, 
bad told him’ho would see the fed
eral charges were dropped against 
lilm.

Cheatham told him he was doing 
tho framing for a “very dear 
friend” Smith testified.

Federal Judge J .  C. Hutcheson 
.sentenced Cheatham to not less 
than one year nor more than two 
yearn in the state  penitentiary.

Edwnrds was »arrested on a liq
uor charge in May and when he 
charged it was a frame up, was 
taken for Houston’s first “ride’ 
murder a week later. Two men in
dicted for hi* murder never have 
been found.

Cheatham denied • all parts of 
Sm ith’s story. Cheatham was in 
dieted by*, a d istrict court grand 
ju ry , but his case  was transferred 
to tho federal court, and he was 
prosecuted by tho state and de 
fended by the government.

A complaint charging Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W Gregg of Ranger with 
kidnaping Alta Jean  Tucker, four 
year old daughter of Mrs. Lillian 
Tucker and husband of Cisco, was 
filed with Jcatico of the Pcaco 
Jim  Steele this morning by Mrs. 
Lillian Tucker. A ssistant County 
Attorney Grady Owen drew tho 
complaint.

Mrs. Tucker alleged, according 
to Owen, that she had left the 
child with Mr. arid Mrs. Gregg, 
who aro her uncle and aunt, for 
some time nnd when she went to 
get her Thursday they refused to 
give her up. She went hack again 
today a fter  the child nnd found 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg had gone and 
had taken the child with them.

VVv >; !.V' >'• i < • • *£• ■ 4 i ■ "MV
■

Baptist Choir
Meets Tonight

The choir of the Baptist rhurch 
will resume its weekly meetings 
tonight at 7:30. Mrs. J .  A. Camp
bell is the new choir dircclor. Tho 
pastor urges all singers who aro 
to bo members of tho choir to 
moot Mrs. Campbell tonight that 
organization may be perfected for 
the year and music prepared for 
next Sunday's services A special 
number to bo rendered by tho 
choir will be practiced tonight.

Levelland-
operations.

-Cobic-Wttt gins begin

Radio Features

Colombia Runs 
In Bad Weather 
On Atlantic Hop

Plane Lands on Scilly Islands
:i0« Miles From Croydon 
Field. Will Remain Over
night.

fl* l a m .  P in t
CROYDON, Eng.. Oct. 10.— Ad

vices to authorities at the Croydon 
airdrome tonight said the mono
plane Columbia, cn route Trom 
Harbor Grarc to Croydon, had 
landed at Trcsco, on the Scilly 
Isles.

The isles are o ff the coast of 
Cornwall, on the English coast, 
some 300 miles from Croydon.

The Islands, some 23 miles o ff 
the tip of Lands End. England, 
were in the path of the veteran 
Columbia on its flight arross the 
North Atlantic ocean from Har
bor Grace, N. F .

The advice* received here said 
the monoplane would not continue 
to Croydon tonight.

HARBOR -GRACE, N. F ., Oct. 
10.—The monoplane Columbia, 
which left here yesterday on an 
attempted non-stop flight to Lon
don was believed fighting bail 
weather In mid-ocean today.

Although reports of the plan-'a 
progress were meager, the lutesc 
advices ihtficatcd that Capt. J .  E r
rol Boyd and Lieut. Harry Connor 
were making scarcely 80 miles an 
hour on the first half of the trip.

W eather forecasts warned of 
rain and poor visibility over the 
greater part o f their course, a l
though the winds were said to be 
in their favor.

Since Boyd and Connor carried 
no radio equipment, the only word 
of their progress necessarily camo 
from the few ships along theyr 
route. The steamer Lancastria re
ported sighting the plane a t 5 : .0  

m., yesterday about 475 miles 
from here.

Tho Columbia, which Olarenco 
Chamberlin and Charles A. Le
vine flew  from New York to Ger
many in 1927, faced a trip of 2,190 
miles before reaching Croydon 
airdrome, ju st outside the British 
capital.

Boyd and Connor had sufficient 
fuel aboard to fly 40 hours. They 
had hoped to reach Croydon in 
less than 24 hours, however.

Connor’s navigating placed the 
ship in a position to tho advantago 
of the favorable winds despite’ the 
inclement weather conditions.

Ordinarily the airmen would 
follow the great circle course to 
the northwest, but by deviating 
nnd taking full advantage of tho 
tailwinds they apparently believed 
they could make faster time.

The experience o f the fliers anil 
the worthiness of their machine 
led to the belief here that the flight 
would be successful. I t  was be
lieved that Connor might havo 
some difficulty in making obser
vations, as fog continued here a f
ter the ship hid taken off.

A decreasing gasoline load 
would ennhle Capt. Boyd to seek 
more favorable winds in higher 
altitudes ns he neared the coast of 
Ireland. I f  w as noted that he main
tained an unusually low altitude 
nt the start of the flight and ap
parently did not intend to climb 
until it became necessary.

The fliers were expected to ap
proach the coast of Ireland early 
today If all went well.

The Columbia took o ff hero a t  
11:20 a. m. E .S .T . yesterday. I t  
passed over S t. Johns 15 minutes 
later, a t  a low altitude and mak
ing good speed.

FRIDAY'S FIVE REST RADIO 
PROGRAMS

Copyright. 19S0, By United Press 
WKAF NBC network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Cities Service Orchestra.
W JZ NBC network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Nest le’s Program.
WABC CBS network 7:09 p. m. 

CST—Nitwit Hour.
W EAF NBG nclowork 9:30 p. tn. 

CST—It. K. O. Program.
WJ7. NBC network 10:00 p. m. 

CST—Elgin Program.

M m

Farmer Found 
Dead Near Okra

I  T UltlTC. r M il
RISING STAR,

Dr. 7- W . Bell, r  
in a  pasture i
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Stout Fund 
Subscriptions

The following subscriptions to 
the local Boy Scout membership 
fund had been received by the 
Telegram up to 2:00 o’clock p. in. 
today. Subscriptions reaching this 
office later than the above hour 
•will be listed here next da\ :

All reports of committeemen 
should be in each day to John M. 
Mouaer by noon.
W alter Wise ..................... $ o.OO
John M. Mouser 10.00
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer 5 JO
F . A. Jones ...................................1.00
Joseph M. Weaver . 50.00
J .  K. I>wia 5 K)
Texas Electric Service 25.00
Dr. .1. H. Caton .........
N. A. Moore 6.00
W. T. Garrett
C. L. Garrett 5.00
Kimbrell Hardware Co. 10.00 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lbr. 15.00 
\. . L i ,  ■ 10.00

Green Pilling Station . 5.00
W . F. Miller
J .  L. Earnest .............................2.50
H. H. Porter 1.00
Hoffman & Page .25,00
Bohning Motor C o.*.................31.25
R. X . Grisham ............................ 1.00
R. W. Hazlip 1.00
Marshall McCullough ...
J .  G. Penney & Co.
H. L . Vann 
W. C. Vickers 
H. M. McCanlies 
J .  C. Patterson 
Dee SandeTs Motor Co.
Harry Brelsford 
Dr. C. H. Carter 
Dr. II. B. Tanner 
Mook-Texas Oil Co.
Herbert Reed ..................
Virgil S e a b e rr y .............
A. H. Johnson 
Higginbotham-Bartlett

Miso Lyon, a secretary to Dr. 
Tanner, Is very efficient and j 
courteous and her re-election t«> 
this position will meet with the 
favor of the entire citizenship.

J .  C. Day who, in addition to I 
serving as* vice-president z>f the I 
Chaniber of Commerce, is seoro-: 
tary of the Retail Merchants As- 
soclaticn, has been doing some 
splendid work for the Chamber of j 
Commerce and it is in recognition ' 
of this service that he was unani
mously re-elected to the post.

Following is the financial budget 
for the ensuing year as arranged 
by Dr. Tanner and approved by ] 
the board of diectors:
Car maintenance $300.00; tele
phone rental $06.00; telephone toll 
$29.00; electric light $35.00; W est-J 
ern Union clock rental $18.60; mes
sages $27.00; gas $40.00; printing j 
and stationery $100.00; period! I 
cals $12.00; photographs $10.00; ; 
typewriter and mimeograph sup
plies S25.00; traveling expenses I 
$52.53; signs $60.00; petty cash i 
$120.00; postage $60.00; West T ex
as Chamber of Commerce $25.00; j 
plate glass insurance $34.00; dues; 
other societies $10.00; Hartnell : 
Corporation Service $35.00; new j 
equipment $63.49; salaries: secre- ! 
tary $150.00; stenographer $65.00; I 
janitor $S.Oo. Total $3,770.0/.

/  DOmV  M E  \
A l l  m e m  a r e .

C R E A T E D  E Q U A L .*
eoov vjho

v<im  S l e e p  im  a  
B e d  a l e  MUjvAX 

h e . Do n 't  
h a d e . TO M AVte 
\T  U P  \M T W

, A )M T
v G o T  M A b W  E Q U A L S

A viaT s  J u e T  CAREFUL S l EEP iM' 
|Te UV<E. CAREFUL U V JIN '- 
\F VOO DO MUCH C H A ft'N 1 
AROUm O A T  MKj R T  > TOL)
h a d e  T o  m a WE. u P  F O R  *T — 
A M O  'M  © E D , \F V O O  DO  

A m l /’ F L O P P 'M ’ AROUMO  
a t  M IC.HT , V O O  H A U E  
-To M A \ < E  U P  A  B E D  

F E R  \ T .

'T E R - S uT  v j i TH 
UV/lM’ V O o  C‘M 

T oR m  o v e r  a
I M E W  LEA F ONCE 
IM A  Vn H iLE a m ' 

S m o o t h  v o u R  
Co n s c i e n c e  , 8 u T . 
|F V O U  T u R M

Ov e r  >m  b e d , 
L/OL) A '* 41" o o w n a  
H A V E  A SMOOTH  

B E D .  V

m

form ing artificial— strata."
box would be filled wilb vanomly 
colored layers of wax mid otlim- 
materials. 1’icssure would • — 61’ | 
pliud by means of a^rvws nl 'xw i 
•n l of tho box, turn' d by ns” • 

-m b l

rn tho inside looking out for 
w ars and 37 days.
' .\n appeal bus been »’>• ’>•

T h e  l a b o r  s a v e r

J R  VVil-LiRMf-,
Q ttsc  i t  MCA arrvicc. me

bette rades 170-240 lb. 
truck hogs 9C0 at 1000; packing 
rows steady to quarter lower, most 
ly 750 at 775.

Cattle receipts 2.S00; market, all 
classes rattle and calves about I 
steady; few loads slaughter steers 
shown, short feds at 700, good fed I 
strong weights 900; some common!

'I’li'*,contorted wax layep  v:’Juki . 
Illustrate ’'folding arid inovnittm j 
growth.”

Another exhibit would consist 
of combinations of plaster hfin 
clay in a compres sion bov. uvtiv i 
erl to reproduce “as nearly at; ]*»-• 
tilde the oveithrust faulting ^ind 
slice of tho Canadian Rorki'- .

It is also proposed in the-report, 
to set up models of the « anudinn 
Rockies and the .Southern Appala
chian range.

Plan Revived 
For Railroad

II Other countrU». In IntoiuW 
those who care to siu,|y 
the place of ednrntloiinl Ul), 
tuition In our scheme of 
inent.” t

Tho rciKirt devotes as 
I ilinpter to the secretariat n/T 

lie education lu Mexico, i l !
1 poses dt which Is dexcriS)]

"broad and generous.'

Youth Holds Itecori 
For Breaking

Biikel’s Book
Is Announced

PU IIJVD Kl.l’lllA ,, O .l. 1 0 .-  
Among the books listed for lull 
publication by Linmncolt’s is 
“New Empires: The Newspaper 
and Radio,” by Karl A. Hick* I, 
President of the United Press A - 
solutions.

A publisher’s•announcement thus 
desciibes the book:

“The first-part of this book is a 
concise account of a newspaper 
man’s job, his duties and what ii »» 
essential for him to know, •that 
will be invaluable to anyone just | 
starting a newspaper tareer.

“In the second part of his boo!:,! 
Blckel goes on to discuss the radio, 
and th e'effect it is likely to have | 
on both the advertising and new ; t 
sections of the paper. How of fee-j 
tlve is radio as a news agency? 
How has radio ndveiti ing a f f e t  
<’d newspaper ? What i the ful- ! 
i.re of both? The author’s conciu- j 
sions a te  based on .sound reason 1 
ing arid careful observation and; 
the subject is of vital in 0JO :t to j 
Loth newspaper and ra lio men ” 

The volume is priced at. $1.56.

Markets
r LATE MARKETS

10.0(1
1.00 I
1.00 j Final Stuck*

10.00 NEW YORK. Oct. 10 The stock
1.00 j market made an Impressive show- 

-5.00 ing today when, after breaking
2 .0 0 1 inj 0 new lpws for many leaders 

-5 .00  i since 1928, a rally set In which
5.00 took many above the close yeater-
1.00 I day.

< ers 450; better grade
yea irlings lacking, some
wei •Jits on lufavy calf onlc
butt her heifer b around 675
few [rood to ehbice tat cov/.s I
600;: butcher %;rades around
375 , low cutte rs 235 at 275;
very scarce; Kood stock
rahres 700, li:L-bt weight
sex<•s 725. few heavy fat cab

fat
light

up

.5.00m i n 1 Today’s was the firs t  spirited 
lu,uo 1 ••"•overy in the past month, during1 e 1,1) I ICLV»CI) III LIU- i»u.- L

i on I "  hich time prices have sagged

Dr. W. K. Chaney ..........5.00
H  Morris Grocery ......... 5.00
D  L. C. Burr & Co. ........... 5.00
n  Tiitla Paint Shop . 1,00

V/. B. Brewer ........... 3.00
W alter Clark ........ 5.00
Bryan Brelsford ............ 1.00

S t  J .  M. Armstrong1 5.00
Ixiftin Witcher .............. . 3.00
F . W. Blatt ..........3.00
E. R. Buchanan .....
G. W. Folsom .......
Forrest Gerrard ... 
Francis Hefley 
Ralph Kallenberger
Frank Pierce ............
C. W. Price
V

.2,00 1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

. .1.00 1.00 
1.00

w.

Nicholson .... ...... LOO
Izrtt ................. ...............5.00
:» Kirns 3.00
Hudson 1,00
Gupton .............. 5.00

Ferrell .............. 5.00
Doujrhtie ............ 1,00

. C..X ............... ............5.00
Majestic Cafe ...................
Freyschlag Insurance Co. 
A. B. C. /Grocery
Preslar’s ......... .......................
Palace of Sweets .........
Bob Hart ness

5.00 
. 10.00 
.. 2.00

Tbeatr

10.00 
1.00 

. 1 o.oo
(). S. Drisklll
Dunlop Tire Co.............
Dr. L. C. Brown 
T)r. L. If. Thompson 
Brubaker Studio ... 
Jnited Dry Goods £o.

1.00

tland Furn. Exchange 
Moslem Dry Cleaners ..... 
Kngleman flotel 
Jess W illiams . .
I). L. Sikes
D. Samuels ................
J .  F . McWilliams .............
J ,  A . Jarboe ......... .............
.1 B. Hart ...................
II. O. Tatum ...............
II. M. Hart
K. B. Tanner 
Eastland St ora p 
Paul Brown 
Quality Dry Cleaners 
Mrs. Baird’s Bakery .. 
PJggly Wiggly 
Connor & McRae
C. A, M a rtin ................
Steele Hill
R  Woody . ........
G B. Massengale 
Arab Gasoline Corp.

5.00 
. 1;00 
. 20.00 
10.00 
.10.00

j gently with U. S . Steel breaking 
through its 1929 resistance levels 
of 150.

Steel again today was the lead
er. The decline this morning, which 
saw steel going to its low since 
1928, was led by the premier blue 
chip. This rally this afternoon also 
was led by steel. At its low today 
steel was at 14416, and in it the 
last few minutes of trading it 
had come back to 149 a fter a 
close of 146% yesterday.

Rallies were noted through most 
of the list, including Case, Amer
ican Chn, Wa.stlnghoUse Electric, 
Bethlehem Steel, General Electric, 
Vanadium. American Telephone 

land a long list of special issues.
| The market closed irregularly 
higher but a few weak,spots re
mained, such as Dunhill, Electric 
Auto-Lite, General Theaters 
Equipment, Fox and Loew’s.

With the turn in stocks wheat, 
snapped back and closed with 
gains of more than.2c. Cotton ral
lied sm artly while bonds turned 
upward.

U. S . Steel closed on the high 
of the day at 149‘6, up 3%  points 
from the previous close and 5 
points above the low. American 
Telephone closed at 199%, up 2% 
from the previoir. close; Am eri
can Can USVfc, up 4%  and J .  I. 
Case 127, up 5.

i.00

>.00
. 1.00 
. 1.00 

LOO
5.00
1.00

Closing Selected New York Stocks

>.00
i Battery Co.

Other Officers-
Continued fron tp age 1)

Tanner based it on the basis of 80 
per «*cnt fax collection, which 
rhotild yield a total of $3,770.02.

Mr. Mouser, during his tenuo of 
office has worked faithfully for 
Eastland and its institutions. He 
pleaded against being re,-elected 
as head of the Chamber of Com
merce, insisting that he did not 
have sufficient time to devote to 
It. Those who have worked with 
him, however, believed that he was 
the man for the job ami prevailed 
upon him to serve.

Dri Tanner Is recognized sis one 
of the best commercial club secre
taries In the state. He is always 
on the job working to help 
town, its institutions, and t^e 
county.

Am. Pwr. & Litfht .
Am. Tel. & Tel. 199
Anaconda .........36
Aviation Corp. Del. . ............ 4
Beth. Steel ......... 76
Ches. & O h io .................... •11
Chrysler ......... .............. . 18
Curtiss Wright C
Gen. Motors ....... .37J
Gulf States Steel ......... ....... 28
Houston Oil 56
Ind. O. & <5. . 17
Int. Nickel. 1̂
Montg W a r d ................... ..........23
Louisiana Oil ............. ............ 6
Oil Well Supply ............. 18
Panhadle P. & R. ....... ....3
Phifliris Pet........................ ...... 22
P rn iri. Oil *  Has 2ti
Pure Oil 161
Radio ................................. 24
Shell Union Oil ............. ..........30
Simms P et........................... 12
Sinclair ................................ 15
Skelty .................................. ..........20
Southern Pac......... ........... 107
S. O. N. J ............................. ..........57
S. O. N. Y ......................... 2 7
Stnidehnker ........... .......... 26
Sun Oil ....................... .......52
Texas Corp........................ ..........44
Texas Gulf Sul. ............. .........51
Tex. & P. C. & O.......... .............6
U. S. Steel ........................ 119
U. S. Steel Pfd. ............. ........148
Warner Quinlan .............. .......7

Curbs
Cities Service .................. .......... 25
Gulf Oil Pa........................ .........92
Humble Oil ...................... .......... 76
Niag. Hud. Pwr............... .......... 13

Fort Worth LheMoek 
FORT WORTH. Tex.. Oct. 1 0 -  

Hogs receipts 600, market no good 
to choice rail hogs, offered; load 
medium grade lights 9G0; truck 
hogs weak to 40c lower; truck top

to 700, seven c#ar string Brahmas 
625.

Sheep receipts COO. market. Lit 
wethers 75c higher, fat and feeder 
yearling stioug to 25c higher; two 
decks good aged fat wethers 375, 
expected head up to too, feeder 
yearlings 313, tew fat yearlings 
450.

Ganchos Take 
Part In Brazil’s
New Revolution

Editor'* Note:— A. W. Fol- 
ger, of the United Press Bu
reau in Buenos Aires, Is the 
first American newspaperman 
to establish contact with re

plan to send against the federal 
strongholds, Sao Paulo and the fed- 
i ral capital, Rio De Janeiro.

Revolutionary leaders claimed 
steady progress. Francisco Flores 
Da iTmha. u rebel leader, told the 
correspondent that forces advanc
ing southward on Sao Paulo trom 
the rtate of Mina Geraes had cap
tured the town of Lorcna, in tho 
state or Sao Paulo, containing one 
of the principal federal ammuni
tion factories. The capjure of l/>r- 
ena cut off railway communication 
hotweeu Sao Paulo and Rio De 
Janeiro, Flores Da Cunha said.

He declared that l»rainapoli*, 
island capital of the state of Santa 
Cat bar Inn, was the only important 
city In southern Brazil not held by 
revolutionists, but that it was ex
pected to fall before a heavy siege 
soon.

Two Take Off On 
Cross Country Hops

Each Handbill
Is Hay In Jail

m  HARRY \Y. l'HANTZ 
United Press Staff U..rn spendent

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 I he 1 i” 
American mtl viij project, to link 
\nw York and Ilnenos Aires i.y 
10,000 inllcs ,,f steel, will I"' alvcA a 
new lease of life at tho fourth Rn” 
American erinmercIM cnnlcrenco 
leliet’uldo here October 7-12. l !« l .

Friends " f  the project have se
cured R« liulmiinn III a revised 
eonfeienee prn|»ram npnreveil hv a 
rnmmlttee eoiwlatlnn of Minister 
Alfarii c f I’aiialia. Minister Kae.isa 
of Nlearanue. and Charde il*Af- 
fnire .lose T. Itarnn <>f Ctlha; soon 
to l.e j ubmltted to the interested 
governments.

1 mi in o tho last decade politlral 
nttcntir.n to the Croat continental 
railwri) was siil.ordlnsterl heenuse 
of lln> Iranseendlru interest 111 Iho 
Ran American hltfhway and . also 
],u nusi the rlilcf friends " f  Ihc 
railway differed as to iho relative 
merits of the Andean and the East- 
of-lhe-Atides mules.

The force of these objections has
been minimised, howerer. ........
of Hie evident fact that a New 
York-tn-Uuenns Aln s railway Isa l- 
leady more Ih.oi tvo*thirds eon* 
strueted, and local economic con
siderations alons Ihi pro), sed 
mute make certain the construe* 
lion of a large part of the re
maining third. The Ran American 
railway, hy the Andean route, fiom 
New York to Ilueno; Aires would 
he approximately lfl.ltC miles long, 
of this total 7.126 miles actually 
has been eonstrui h d.

RF.UAUIR, O. Old. la.
| Noubart, II, of Avondale, si in .
1 his record as the world’s <lo 
i "hone hreake r.”

In st year Hilly "made the j 
pages” when broken Vinn | 
milled through Ids childhood j j  
ed a total or 3G. Not content J  

1 that Hilly recently sustain,
' broken leg when he h ll i,s 
I I hail, raising the ledal to

British Medicos To j 
Atten'd ton  for

; RERUN, Oct. 10 llrltish 
lea l men. who are members t 
i ltoysl Inslltule of I’uhlic 
I will meet In Frankrort h 
; arrordlhg to an announces 

day.
I The chairman ot the 
i will he the Marquess of It, 
i and among tho delegates 

leu,I Reading ami Sir llenryl 
i practically all of Ihe ronfet 

prneiam will deal 
' hrallh.

Women Average 
$1300, Per Yearl 

In Rarnii

Party Will Keep 
Out Of Campaign 

In Pennsylvania

lolnllntiiin in Brazil.
Folger’s iir>t <Iis|»:il»h fnmil rum
Saul* V Mil B<» Livninieutu, 
stab* of Bio (irandi* Ito Sul, 
follons. Tin* revolution start
ed in Bio (•raudi* Bo Sul, mid 
I ’olgrr will follow its llljlI'lop- 
ini*nts there* and in other parts 
of southern Brazil.

By A. W. FOI/IER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright, 1930, by United Press) 

SANT’ ANA DO LIVRAMKNTO. 
Brazil, Oct. 10—The “Gauchos” of 
southern Brazil, hard riding ami 
fighting men of a g n a t entile 
county, liaye changed their*pictu
resque costumes for soldiers’ khaki 
They have left the ranges for the

Uy Ufiixro Prtss
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— Pres

ident Hoover and the republican 
national organization will keep 
their hands publicly and privately 
out of the curious party situation 
which has arisen in Pennsylvania, 
it was ascertained here today upon 
competent authority.

The resignation of Gen. *W. W. 
Atterbury as republican national 
committeeman because he could 
not support the republican guber
natorial nominee, Gifford Pinchot, 
was called to Mr. Hoover’s atten
tion by his friend and counselor, 
Jam es Francis Burke. Neither had 
comment to make.

Lt has been the president’s poli-, 
cy to keep out of local state fights 
in this impending congressional 
election. He pursued the same
course in the New York state 
fight over prohibition.

Bv Un i u d  P urss

C LEND ALE. Falif., Oct. 1 0 -  
I-aura Ingalls, St. Louis filer who 
holds the transcontinental flight 
record for womeu, took off from 
the Grand Central Air Terminal 
here at 6:13 a. in. PST today, on a 
return flight to New York.

Miss Ingalls hoped to establish a 
west-east, record on the flight. 
She made her present mark of 30 
hours and 27 minutes on an east- 
west flight, the first time a woman 
flier hail spanned tho nation.

She headed for Kingman, Arlz., 
and planned to spend the night at 
Albuquerque. N. M.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 10—Robert 
Ruck, 16 year old Elizabeth. N. J.. 
high school aviator, took off here 
at 7:10 a. m. PST today in an at
tempt to establish a new junior 
record for an eastward transcon
tinental flight.

Buck recently set a new east- 
west. record of 28 hours and 33 
minutes.

By U*itio mrt«
SHANGHAI, Oct 10— Riding |

along iu a rickshaw with a lead of 
communist handbill: . Li Chi-mob 
ran smack into the law.

Chinese police deposited LI and 
his handbills, which denounced the 
National Government in severe 
terms, before the Judge.

“How many times has lie been I 
In here before?” the judge asked j 
the police.

"Sixteen.”
“ How many handbills has he got j 

there?”
“Fifteen thousand.”

, “One day in jail for oach hand-1 
bill,” the1 court pronounced.

LI nmt the.court official col
laborated on a hit of matin matieal t 
exercise, at tho conclusion of which ! 
they agreed that he was due to he;

Report Cites
School Work

NEW YORK,—The averirt^
: ly income of 15,000 hu im-»| 
| professional women in the l 
| States la only $1300 per yeat 
1 cording to Mary McCIcnch,! 
j dent of the National FederaJii 

Business and Professional We3 
Miss McClench, In maXH| 

' announcement, said that theg 
j tics were gathered from 
| wide survey of the fediriliokl

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10- Fxpirl- 
ence of l.atin-Americnn and Kuio- 
pean countries in the ilTitionil or
ganization of education Is cited hy 
Jam es F . Abel, chief r.f the dlvl- 
sion of foreign schbol s).*,temn. 
United Stales offire of education. 
In an important official puldica* 
tlen submitted to Secretary of In
terior Raymond Lyman Wilbur.

There has for many veara been 
a movement in the Unit* I States 
for Hie organization of a depart
ment of education in the federal 
cevemment. and the present pub
lication, analyzing experience of

t Three Men Roh 
Bank In Indii

NORTH KA1.EM. tn.l, 0rt.i 
Three men robbed the NortM 
em State Rank of $2,060 
joined three companions 
the bank and escar^ l.

Liberty—New* $25,000 
dedicated.

j FLO W ERS DELIVERED 
' A t your door. Phone 110 I 
j Nt vv houses east edge of U>1 
j highway. Cisco Floral Co. j

Hamburg Builds 
“Bachelor Girls”

Herrick Is Given 
Six Month Term 
On Liquor Charge

NEW YORK, Oct. 10-Y oung 
Americans seeking adventure 
are applying at (lie Brazilian 
government offices here at the 
rate of fifty a day for oppor
tunity to take part in the fight
ing in Brazil.

Some of Ilietn, when told that 
the Brazilian government is not 
hiring foreigners as soldiers at 
present, asked lion they could 
get in touch with rebel forces.

BY UrilTl D PRCSS
BALTIM ORE, Oct. 10.— Manuel

I Herrick, former Oklahoma con- 
i gressman, arrested by prohibition 
agents August 9, in a liquor raid 
on a St. Mary’s county still, today 
was sentenced to six months in 
the Baltimore city ja il by federal 
judge Soper.

Two companions, one a tiegto, 
received sentences of six  and three 
months.

battle front, and hundreds of them 
are hoarding troop trains here, 
bound for action which the revolu
tionists hope will lead them to Sao 
Paulo and RIo De Janeiro.

Accompanied by Gen. Miguel 
Luis Da Cunha. chief of the rebel 
frontier forces, I watched several 
cavalry troops entrain for the state 
of Parana. The majority were 
volunteers ranging between ’ the 
ag£s of 18 and 25. They were well 
equipped, carrying Mauser rifles, 
sabers, and blankets. Some of them 
retained their brilliant saddle blan
kets of dyed sheep skin, and many 
wore red handkerchiefs around 
their necks, symbol of, the "Alinzn 
Libertador,” the alliance of the 
liberator.

Scores of men. women and .child
ren gathered at the railroad station 
to hid the troops farewell. Most 
of the troops will be transpoted at 
night. It Is iinderatocd, to avoid 
danger of attack by federal air
planes.

The streets of Sant’ Ana, fron
tier town of the Uruguayan border 
in southernmost Brazil, practically 
were deserted today. Most of tho 
men In the town and the vicinity 
have already gone north In the 
forces which the revolutionists

lioy Killed On 
Way To Football 
Game At Marshall

MARSHALL, T ex ., O it. 10.— 
Tom White, 13, high school stud
ent of Pine Bluff, Ark., left, home 
to 'see  the football game here this 
afternoon between Marshall and 
Pine B luff.

His hotly was removed from un
der a load of piping a t Camden, 
Ark., yesterday afternoon. Hi.; 
chest was crushed, and the pipes 
had made deep lacerations about 
his face and legs.

Collector Hurt 
In Fist Fight 

With Pugilist
HOUSTON. Tex., o n . m—Graf

ton Rogers, collector for a credit 
company here, was in a hospital 
with a fractured skull, and Petron- 
Uo Rios, 22. Houston pugilist, was 
charged with assault to murder 
following a fight in front of Rios’ 
home yesterday.

Rios said Rogers struck a  wom
an and when ho intervened the 
fight started.

Bv United Purst
BERLIN . Oct. 10.—The City of 

Hamburg is attacking a problem 
of considerable importance to the 
middle-class unmarried woman 
who works for her. own living and 
who lives alone. A block of 340 
apartments is being built espec
ially for the “bachelor girl.”

The first 190 apartments will be 
ready in December. Most of the 
apartm ents have about 40 square 
yards of floor space. Some consist 
of one room only. The building 
contains a series of rooms for com
mon use, such as a music room, 
sewing room and a roof garden. 
The experiment is attracting con
siderable* interest in /Germany 
where "'hitherto no accomodation 
of such a character has been avail
able for women.

Diet Big Aid
To Golf King
By United P«e>*

ATLANTA. Oct. 10.—Among 
♦lie secrets of Bobby Jones phe
nomenal success in the golf wars 
of 1930 unquestionably were diet 
and sleep.

IBs breakfast invariably was:
Grapefruit, eggs, toast, coffee.
His luncheon:
A Chicken sandwich and iced, tea.
Ilrs dinner—whatever a  hungry 

man wanted, and plenty of it.
He was greatly aided bv the 

small circle of close friends which 
accompanied him to Tnterlaclien 
for the open, and to Mevion for 
the amateur.

Chick Ridley, his Atlanta golf 
pal, a brawny man quite capable 
of taking care of himself in any 
emergency, was Bobby’s “buffer,” 
breaking a way ’for him through 
those jamming crowds, on ami off 
the course.

When the test came, he was 
physically fit.

W. W. Waltdl1 n 1 THE HOME OWNED

CASH  G R O C ER Y  AND M A R K E T
SATURDAY SPECIALSNorthwest 

Corner Square
Hast land. 

TexasPOTATOES U- S’X 25c
APPLES, Delicious Medium Size, Dozen . . . ....... 35c
FRESH TOMATOES, 3 Lbs. ...’ ..................... . . .  .25c
YAMS, Porto Rica, 5 Lbs.......................... . . . . .  18c

CROWN

F I  ( O f  IF? 48 lb $1.19 Marechal Neil 
1 L U U I X  24 lbs 65c 48 lbs.

$ |  .59

EVAPORATED PEACHES, Choice, 2 Lbs. ........25c
QUICK OATS, 20 oz. Package ................................8c
Brown and Powdered SUGAR, 3 Pkgs. ........25c
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cans . ....... 23c
COFFEE, 6 O’clock or Everyday Lb........ ....... 23c
MATCHES, Carton 6 Box. . .

P & G SOAP 35c
SODA, 1 Lb. Package, 2 fo^.............
n r  a n o  rv  i m  . .

. . . .  15c

Exhibits May
Show Geology

i n  ? n u .  i  v ^ a n  . . . . . . . . . . ,
o r  White Swan J  for . . . . . .

BLACK. PEPPER, 2 oz. Tins, 2 fo»*
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, Comet?4 Pkgs.
Q l m A r l  D  A f l A

By United Pre«s
NEW YORK, Oct. AO.-—N ature's 

method of innkini; mountains in 
tile fnr distnnt past may be illus- ' 
trnted by models and other appar
atus as part o f the general gcolo- 
ry  exhibit at the 19J3 Chicayo 
World’s Fair.

This proposal is contained in n 
report of lending geologists to the 
National Ref'entch Council Science 
Advisory Committee recommend
ing exhibits to show a hundred 
years of progress in general geo).
■•iry.

One of the exhibits to show how 
mountains were made would con
sist of a  "compression box for de-

Sliced Breakfast BACON, ncckc£? k,0™ Kist Ik* 89c I

B R IS m T R O A s f  X‘ R h r Cy ^ » y  Beef,Lb..
haby beef

KY, OCTOBER 10, 1930

e c v . r i
LAURA L O U  B R p O K M A N
AUTMOP O P  "RA SM v r o m a n c e  »

Je CIN HERE TODAY 
iTnture enters th . life of C«- 
Schell, 17, when she U .rn t  
Kher the has supposed deed 
L  end wealthy. She leaves 
[pretentious homo in Belli- 

r ■ home in New York with 
,ner, John Mitchell, and her 
l . t i c  grandmother.
Karel Rogers, her mother, 
Id Mitchell and remarried 

, now a widow. Barney 
. young newspaper photog- 
[ j ,  in love with the girl and 
J leaving Baltimore Celia 
led to he loyal to his love. 
|i, lonely in her new home. 
II  aiki Evelyn Parione, a  
■ul widow, to introduca the 
[young people. Mrs. Parsons 
[r»  Celia a means to win 
I I '.  affections and agrees, 
■vitei the girl to her Long 

home for a week-end.
. Jordan, lascinating but 

dubiout reputation, is at- 
J to Celia, and Mrs. Par. 
[courages the match. When 
le r  guests leave Celia cos
her visit.

J)uncan, socially prominent, 
I her to attend a swimming 
1 Celia narrowly escapes 
tig and is rescued by Jor- 

Jer father hears of the af* 
Id insists the girl must re- 
[m e. The same evening Jor- 
lls .
CO ON W ITH TH E STORY
J CHAPTER X X IV  
bordan stood smiling nt Co- 
j  the open French windows, 
led  handsome in his dinner

„. evening,” he snid. 
Jht I'd find you here. Mind 
lie out?"
[course not. There 's n fine 

Here —  won’t you sit

nade room for him on the 
Lent. Jordan leaned hack 
|ab!y.

ist dropped around to sco 
fell a fter  your— damp 

Ire. Evelyn says you’re ro-

icctly. Did she tell you the

In 't know. She says you’re 
linto town in the morning, 
[what you m ean?"

C’clin shook her head 
tally. “Father says I hnvc 

That's why I ’m out here 
r goodhy to the garden anil 

and the sky. 1 hate leuv- 
|1I behind!"

do? Can’t say that I 
Joo- It’s a  benutful place.” 

-ed. then continued in n 
nice. “ I’ll never forget it."  
hay he snokc made the girl 
Itinctivcly. Light from tho 
loom cast n broad, golden 
perosj the porch floor, hut 
pn on which they sat was 

v. Jordan could not sec 
la te  coloring that hnd risen 
I 's  checks.
1 like it. too?” she asked in 
[voice.
In shrugged. "I.iko  it?  I 
Im a fool, I guess! (,'clin, 
|w the other evening when 

dancing here I— well, I 
how— I ju st can’t  forget 

that’s all. It must have 
, mistake, but you sco I 

you were beginning to 
) me a little. Next day you 

different and l decided I 
|ng. It doesn't change the 

though.”
[land closed over Cnlia’s.

-altogether m istaken?” 
Jthed the words slowly. 
|hnd no answer. Gently he 

nearer.
[re not answering," Jordan 

“Tell me, C elia! l t ’» 
I important!”
Deed from him. 
know that I like you,” she 

Id be awfully ungrateful

MOMT* POP

/HICK WA.3 
DECIDED Oh 

A _ LITERACY 
C A RE ER

IH tStl'7  M5CUJY AS 
CHANCE o r  THAT V 
AS A BOOSTER CRO 
IN COLD STORAGE

if I didn’t a fter  this af 
"B u t l don’t want 

grateful! I want to ki 
feel the way I do about- 
night. It’s the only 
we've met that I've had 
Celia, do you care?"

His arm had gone a 
Jordan’s face was clos 
girl's. His dark eyes s 
compcllingly. She eoul 
away. Celia felt the ' 
of color to her cheeks 
dan's handsome eyes so 
Jordan's lips—

lt  happened quickl; 
sweeping aside everyth 
the world. Tingling, 
terrify ing!

Brcnthloss, the man 
stared a t each other.

“Oh, C elia!" l ie  tri 
her in his arms again, 
protested. —

“ What is it? Whut' 
ter— dear?"

She shook her hcai 
speaking.

“But Colin, 1 could) 
I'm mad about you! Oh, 
understand— !”

The girl arose' and 
the railing of the pore 

| followed.
I “ You mean,’ ’ he sa 
I “you don't care about 
I “ It isn't Hint,” Celia 
I “Then what is it? 1

I in the world can make 
once? Why, Cciia— y< 
bling.”

Jordan took both of

SAF
R SORE THRO/
npt relief from 

J A D  A C H  E S ,  
|LDS, LUMBAGO  

E U M A T I S M  
U R A L G I A  

JRITIS, S O R E  
|tOAT5, ACH ES  
ind P A IN S

)oes not harm 
tha heart

E R
i  i i / P D A L  '  o . w v y  D l5 e r » L o , n  1  - H o n e  ^

............' ?
WISCONSIN No. 1 CHEESE, Lb...................... ...25cH L  W  I  I  L X  I

"Bayer" package which contains prov-cn directions. Hat 
of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 2 t  and 100—All drusf

i



The | on the tniidu looking out for 41
Tisly I veara and 35 dajs. 
titer | An appeal lm» boon f* i

•aril Plan Revived 
For Railroad 

To Argentine

ether countries. Is intended 
those tvho enre to study j ■

| the place of cdurnliminl 
n ation  In our scheme of 

! ment." >
| Tho report devotes art 

c hapter to the secretariat e(. 
lie education in Mexico, u,6 !

I pesos o t  which Is ilescHfU 
"broad und generous.’’

j Youth Holds Recori 
For Breaking

I aV. OCTOBER 10. 1930 EASTLAND TELEGRAM

*e(l

n> IIAKRY W. FRANTZ 
ITnUwl Pros: Staff Com  nondent 

WASHINGTON, Oet. 10 Tho Fail 
American rnlhv.i) project, to link 
Now York and Hnonos Aires by 
10,000 injlcs «»f steel, will ho given ;i 
now loaso of life at the fourth Fan 
American commercial conference 
cchedulde lieri» October 5-12, 1931.

lTiends i»f tlio project have se
cured its incluaion in a revised 
confeience program approved l»y a 
committee ronsjHting of Minister 
Alfaro of Paiiaha, Minister Sacrum 
of Nit ara^iic, and Chanlo d-Af- 
fajres Jose rr, Baron of Cuba; soon 

I to l»e submitted to tho interested
cuts

im iH ,. tho last decade political 
attention to tin- great continental 
rnilwaj was subordinated because 
of tho transcending interest in the 
Fan American highway ami also 
because the chief friends of the 
railway differed as to the relative 
merits of tho Andean and the Gant* 
of-tlie-Amies routes.

The force of these objections has 
been minimized, however, because* 
of the evident fact that a New 
York-to-Iluenos Aires railway Is a l
ready more than tv ombirds con
structed, and local economic con
siderations along the proposed 
toute make etrtaln tho construc
tion of a large part of the re
maining third. The Fan American

allw: the Am1 an >ute, fir

*il
York :> Hueho.i Aires would 

| ho approximately 10.11C miles long, 
( of this total 7.120 miles actually 

has been constrm t« d.

j Report Cites
School Work

K E L liu R E . O . Oct. 
iN'oulmrt, II, of Avondale, sun j  
his record a* the wnrM’t rl.aai 
••bone break! r."

laisi yea: Illlly "marie tl... i_ 
)uigen" wlien broken Ismsjl 
I allied tlirnugli Ills eliildtKoU r j  
i d a total of 3G. Not contenti 

1 that Hilly recently auxin,,
| broken leg when be till j„
| i linlr, raising tho total to

j British Medicos To 
Attend Confer

m e n u s ,  Oct. in liritish _
I ia l men, who are nu mbers <1 
j Itoyal Institute of Public Hi 
I will meet in Frankfort In 
! aerorriln,: to an annniinremn
j day.

Tho chairman ol the 
; will be the Marquess of 
| and among the delegates » i jl  

laird Reading and Sit 10 n rjl“  
, Practically all of the coni 

urogram will deal with 
; health.

i Women Average 
$1300, Per Year] 

In Fa mil
NEW YORK,-—The averin 

ly income of 15,000 business! 
professional women in ti e r 1 

i States I* only $1300 p< 
contlnp to Mary McCIcnrh,

| dent of the Natlon.il Kislcrttig 
Business and Frofesslonal T il  

Miss McClcnth. in naVittj 
announcement, said that th««

I tics were gathered from a 
| w ide survey of the fedi rati

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10- H*p< rl-1 
i am

i jk*m  oiuntrb in the ifYtlional or-j 
J ganlzatlon of education is cited by 

Jam es V. Abel. chief r.f the divi
sion of foreign mTiooI *y?tera*. 
ITnitril States office of education.

I in an important official puMien- 
1 tlcn submitted to Secrelarv of In

terior Raymond Lyman Wilbur.
I There has for many vear.; hern 
I a movement in tin* United Stales 
i for the organization of a depart - 
| ment of education in the federal 
1 Lcvemment. and the present pub- 
! llcation, analjzim . experience of

Three Men Boh 
Bank In India

NORTH SA LEM . Ind, Ockl 
Tlircc men robbed the Null,I 
cm Sla te  Rank of $2.(1“  
joined three companion 
the hank and escaped.

Uborty -New 
dedicated.

$25.0

FLO W ER S DELIVERED .
A t your door. Phone II#

| Nt w housin cast edge of le«l| 
highway. Cisco Floral Co.

W. W. W.IlenTHE HOME OWNED

iR O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T
SATURDAY SPECIALS Eastland.

Texas

F O P S  U-S.No. 1 
I V / J C a J  10 Lbs. 2 5 c
icious Medium Size, Dozen __ ....... 35c I
ATOES, 3 Lbs. ..................... . . .  .25c]
Rica, 5 Lbs.......................... ........

CROWN
5  48 lb $1.19 Marechal Neil 
*  24 lbs 65c 48 lbs.

$ | .59]

ED PEACHES, Choice, 2 Lbs. ........25c|
5, 20 oz. Package ................................8c]
owdered SUGAR, 3 Pkgs. . . . . ........25c1
NS, 2 No. 2 C ans........................ ....... 23c
clock or Everyday Lb.............. ....... 23c]
’arton 6 Box...................... *.___ ........14c

S O A P  10Bars 3 5 c
^ckage, 2 fo**........................ .. ........ 15c

1  l e c v r  t  j i H l u n d r y
LAURA LO U  BRO O KM AN  0 ^ 7

>UTHOPOC"PASHU3QMANCE» ©  IQ5Q h</ N EA ^SERVIC E/ INC.

I
ecin  h e r e  t o d a y
tnture enters the life of Ce- 
chell, 17, when she learns 
her she has supposed deed 
» and wealthy. She leaves 
pretentious home in Balti- 
r a home in New York with

Ener, John Mitchell, and her 
stic grandmother, 
arc! Rogers, her mother, 

Mitchell and remarried 
now a widow. Barney

Ii, young newspaper photog- 
, i» in love with the girl and 

leaving Baltimore Celia 
id to be loyal to his love, 
is lonely in her new home.

| asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
ul widow, to introduce the 
young people. Mrs. Parsons 

Celia a means to win 
■i s affections and agrees, 
■vites the girl to her Long 
(home for a week-end.

[Jordan, fascinating but 
dubious reputation, is at 
to Celia, and Mrs. Par  

courages the match. When 
er guests leave Celia con- 
ter visit.

I Duncan, socially prominent, 
her to attend a swimming 

Celia narrowly escapes 
ng and is rescued by Jor- 
er father heart of the af- 
d insists the girl must re-

t. The same evening Jor- 
I..

O ON W ITH TH E STO RY 
CHAPTER X X IV  

Iordan stood im iling a t  Ce-

r the open French windows, 
cd handsome in his dinner

C* evening,”  he said. 
|ht I ’d find you here. Mind

Ec out?”
ourse not. There’s a fine 

Here —  won’t you sit

b a d e  room for him on the 
•‘•at. Jordan leaned back 
ably.
st dropped around to see 
u felt a fte r  your—damp 

re. Evelyn says you’re re-1

eclly. Did she tell you the

n't know. She says you’re 
into town in the morning, 

what you m ean?”
Celia shook her head 

jlly. “Father says I have 
. That's why I ’m out here 

’  goodby to the garden nni|
■ and tho sky. I hate Icav- 
lil behind!” ’

I do? ' Can’t  say that I 
ou. It's  a brnutful place.” 

bed, then continued in n 
oiic, " I ’ll never forget it.” 
ray he spoke made the girl 
itinctivcly. Light from tho 
com cast u broad, golden 

icrosa tho porch floor, but 
in on which they sat was 
nw. Jordan could not see 

_ate coloring that hnd risen 
's checks.

like it, too?”  she asked in 
voice.
n shrugged. “ I.iko it?  I 

in n fool, I guess! Celia, 
v the other evening when 
r dancing here I— well. I 
flow— I ju st can 't forget 

that's all. It must have 
/ mistake, but you sco I 

J you were beginning to 
l ine n little. Next day you 

pifforont and I decided I 
ng. It doesn't change the 

.  though."
rand closed over Calia’s.

- altogether m istaken?" 
. hi d the words slowly. 
Iliad no answer. Gently he 

, nearer.
pe not answering,” Jordan 
P; "T e ll me, Cclin! It's  
I important!’’
Peed from him. 
know that I like you.” she 
I d  be awfully ungrateful

MOM’N POP By Cowan

V J hicvc WA3 
“  DECIDED ON 

A LITEPAW Y 
C A RE ER

, s o  you -miNvc Youxae a  A  A f e u -ow  can n e v e r  g u e s s  |
VitUTtn, CH? WELL, OUST SECkUSC ] WHAT UE. CAD 530 

THEY SAY AUTHORS LWE IN THE / ST E F S  ON THE STAkRTCTU 
CLOUDS, DON'T DC TOO SURE THAT J  ANY SAP f  

. YOU CAN GCT OUT AND
EIGHT CYUNDEPS.l MIGHT DC ABLE TO* 

“A. SOAR . r  OVER THEtT ------ -r ffS I
THEM

IfkE E Sr

by a sharper quake shortly there
after.

A strong tremor was ulso fell 
a t Crotonc. There was great |>an- 
Ic In both towns, but no damage or 
casualties.

MBRANO, Italy. Oct. 9 .— A 
slight earthquake was felt here 
and in Ilolzano early today. There

as no damage.

STRASBOURG, France, Oct. 9 
— A violent earth tremor was 
felt throughout Olsace at 11:111) p. 
m. Wednesday. Furniture v.-as 
Knocked over in.houses und tele
phone systems were a lien ed .

Four Important 
Natters Face 
West Texas C. C.

than mon and more alttenttve to 
testimony.

Illinois voters are to decide the 
referendum on women Jurors on 
November 4. Gov. Emmcraon fa
vors the measure.

Missouri Nears
Century Mark
By UNirto Prcss

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Oct. 9 \Vith 
the opening <»T this year’s 'lcrm , the 
University of Missouri begins its 
91st year as a  co-cducational in
stitution.

Tho university was founded in 
ISM* tyid at that tinic had seventy- 
four students. Now the enrollment 
is nearly 1,000, a total enrollment 
o' tbli'ty-threc years later, in 1X72. 
women were admitted. At first 
they were chaperoned most care
fully and not allowed to read in

TttCBC?* MBOVTT /\S HUCH \ T W T  
CWANCE. Or TWNY WAPPEBlUGI J  TVPEV4PITCR AMO 
AG AH003TEH CPOWING J  PAPER AND A

COLD STODAGC. St̂ lOCK . >NWAT'S T 5 W
1 FPOn BEtHG A 

GREAT AUTVAOt*?

the library the same time as the 
men.

Two years prior to the admis
sion of women, the fraternities 
came Into existence and they were 
playin'*1 an active part in tho so
cial life of the school by 1880. .

The graduating classes also show 
tlx* rapid increase. In 1813 the 
graduating class numbered two; in 
1030 the class totaled 813. Cor
responding increases have been 
made in the attendance of the sum- 

! im.r sessions when the enrollment 
reached its peak with 2037 for 1920.

Cattle Get Slices
Like Horses Wear

E L Y , Nev., Oct 9.—Many rango 
cattle  now boast new fo o tw e a r- 
steel shoes made necessary by 
heavy livestock loss from sore 
and infested feet. Marked decrease

PAGE TBSKE
in rattle dcatha ha« been the re- 
suit.

Thresher Man
Sets A Record

DELTA. Oct. 9. -\V. C. Marsh, 
who has been a thresher-man for 
40 years, set a record of his car
eer when he threshed six jobs in 
one day. The work necessitated 
moving his equipment six times.

NEMIR
MAKING PRIC ES THAT 

MAKE BU SIN E SS

hands in hi*. She locked up a t 
him with frightened eyes. T heir 
gaze met. Then Jordan dropped 
her hands and stepped back.

“Someone e lse?" he asked in the 
same thronty tone.

I— don’t know.”
What do you mean by thut? 

Don’t you know it if  there’s some
one else you care more for? Tell 
me, Celia. Why do you want to 
keep me w aiting?”

Jordan was a romantic figure u.h 
he stood there. His dark eyes 
seemed trngic. His pose and ev
erything about him was mclodrn- 

I t  happened quickly. A kisn ■ m atic. His perfect-fitting dinner 
sweeping aside everything else in clothes must hnve cost three times 

. .  -i ,_ _  !I_u-i..„n iwhat Harney Shields hail ever pnid

if  I didn’t a fter this nfternoon.” 
Hut I don't want you to he 

grateful! 1 want to know if you 
feel the way I do about— the other 
night. I t ’s the only time since 
we vc met thut I ’ve had you alone. 
Cclin, do you ca re?"

His arm had gone urounri her. 
Jordan 's face was close to the 
girl's. His dark eyes sought hero 
compcllingly. She could not look 
away. Celia fe lt the warm rush 

, o f color to her cheeks. Tod Jo r 
d an 's handsome eyes so near— Tod 
Jordan’s lips—

It  happened quickly. A kisd

Three Killed As 
Car And Truck 

Collide Headon

girl

the world. Tingling, delicious, 
terrify ing!

Breathless, tho man and 
stared a t each other.

“Oh, Celia!” He tried to take 
her in his arm s again, but Celia 
protested. -

“ What is it? W hat’s the mat
ter— dear?”

She shook her head withodt 
speaking.

“But Celia, I couldn't help it. 
I ’m mad about you! Oh, won’t  you 
understand— !”

The girl arose' and walked to 
the railing of the porch. Jordan 
followed.

“ You mean,”  he said huskily, 
“you don’t care about me?”

“ It isn’t that,’’ Celia hesitated.
“Then what is it?  W hat else 

in the world can make any d iffer
ence? Why, Celia— you’re trem
bling.”

Jordan took both o f the girl's

I what Bnrnev Shields had ever paid 
for one of his ready-made suits.

The girl was repentant.
“ I don’t know, Tod,” she said 

slowly, “ I—-I thought there .wait 
someone else. Now I  don’t know."

“ Does that mean 1 have a 
| chance?”

She nodded her head.
“You darling!”
Again she was crushed in Jo r 

dan’s arms. This time when she 
pushed him away she was bright- 
eyed, laughing.

“ You don’t know how happy 
you’ve made me,” he told her.

Celia reminded him she had on
ly ' said he had a “chance,” and 
[that future decisions would rest 
upon good behavior.

“Then I’m sure to lose,” Jo r 
dan told her gloomily. “ I ’m not 
accountable when I'm with you, 
dear. I only know how much I 
want you.”

Each romantic speech thrilled 
Celia. Sho tried to pretend they 
did not. Jordan’s experienced eye 
took in her subterfuge. For ai< 

(Continued on last page)

By United Press

SW E ETW A TER , Tex., Oct. 9 
-Four m atters of great import 

ance to W est Texas will confront 
the new board of directors of tli 
W est T exas chamber of conimerc 
when they convene here Satu rd ay ., 

The most outstanding topic on , 
the business roster is the protest I 
to be filed with the state board of ( 
education against*geography t e x t - ! 
books picturing the western plpins j 
as “semi-arid land largely unsuit- 1 
od to agriculture.”

A report from the drought 
lief committee, a proposed eonsti- j 
tutional amendment for taxing uni- ; 
versity lands, and the approval of I 
the proposed Texas and Pacific | 
Northern railroad from Big 
Spring to Vega will be placed be
fore the directors. It is also pro
bable that a report w ill,be receiv
ed on stamp and poster sales.

Pantages Charges 
, Gross Misconduct 

In Previous Trial
ny United Press.

LOS AN GELES, Oct. 9.—Char
ges of gross misconduct by tlv 
prosecution were reiterated today 
in an answer filed by Alexander 
Pantages, multi-millionaire show
man, against a state application 
for a rehearing on the appellate 
court order granting him a now 
trial.
The appellate court has until .Sat 
urday to decide on the new hear 
irifT- #

Pantages was convicted on char
ges o f attacking Eunice Pringle, 
17-year-old co-ed dancer, and sen 
teneed to from ono to 50 year 
in prison.-

By United Press

ARDMORE, Okla., Oct. 0 
Three persons were dead today 
and five others were in an Ard
more hospital a fter  a light coupe 
and an oil field truck collided 
Wednesday on the Ardmorc-Madill 
highway. The dead:

Miss Evelyn Cottle, .17 ,.Sulphur.
Charlie Eades, 10, Durwood.
Ja k e  Fisher, 18, Sulphur.
Miss Allyna Walker, 16, Sulphur 

... critically hurt. Virgil Maddox, 
Jo e  Freeman, Alvin Bradley, anJ 
II. L. Ray were painfully injured.

Seven men were' riding on the 
truck, but the others escaped with 
minor scratches.. The three who 
weer killed were riding in the 
coupe.

Earth Tremors 
Are Felt Over 

South Europe

State Heads
For Women

Rr United P *lss

GATANZARO, I ta ly ,'O ft. 9. -  
A slight earth tremor was telt 
here nt 5:30 a. m. today, followed

SAFE
Ir  SORE THROATS

FAMUYMI

CHICAGO. Oct. 9—The gover
nors of 21 states in which women 
arc premltted to serve on juries 
are telling the Illinois League of 
Women Voters what they think 
about It.

Mrs. Ralph B. Treadway. League 
president, has received ten. letters 
In respopsot to her inquiries, from 
the 21 governors. Eight were un
reservedly In favor of jury duty 
for women, while two said that 
they believed conditions were nei
ther better nor wrose under the 
new system.

The governor of Utah. George II 
Bern, said women should serve or 
juries because “they exhibit excel
lent Judgment In deciding the mer
its of a case. Their interests in 
the welfare or society are natural
ly as vital and as keen as a man’s.”

Pennsylvania’s governor, John S. 
Fisher, believes women’s  service 
on ju ries has been beneficial. Jury 
duty is a part of every citizen’s 
duty, he said and/added he saw n< 
reason for discriminating agains 
women voters.

Governors Meyer Y. Cooper, oi 
Ohio, and John Hummil of Iowa 
reported satisfaction with women 
on juries. Governor Theodoro 
Christianson of Minnesota believes 
that women arc more conscientious

lonte, No. 1 Can ___ ............. . . .r n T c j
amps or White Swan 3 for . . . .
3ER, 2 oz. Tins, 2 for ..................... '. • *‘*v]
or SPAGHETTI, Comet, 4 P k g s... 25c 
ast BACON, ncckl'Snd £ .Kis‘ 3 lbs. 89c 
tST, Extra Fancy Baby Beef, Lb.. 12 ĉ 
A ST  or Rib Stew fc.y. baby beef 12 'c 
S, Extra Fancy Home Killed Lb. . . .  25c 
i Choice Baby Beef, Loin or T-Bbne 25c 
e Baby Beef or Big Liver Lb. . . . . . . .
OUND, in your pail Lb.................... • If .
No. 1 CHEESE, Lb............ ....25c

npf relief from

1A D  A C H  E S ,  
IDS, LUMBAGO  
E U M A T I S M  
U R A  L G  I A 

JRITIS, S O R E  
|iOATS, ACH ES  
ind P A IN S

Joes not harm 
the heart

. S P I R I N
V "Bayer" package which contain, proven directions. Handy "Bayer" 

■ of X2 tablet*. Also bottle, of 2 4  and 100—All druggists

.   '-j '■

.; BY SISTER MARY rr"
y  NBA Service W riter 

! A TTRA C TIV E garnishing and 
a *  appropriate serving are eco
nomic measures well worth care
ful consideration. Simple, every
day dishes gain new interest mid 
tho llttls  extra time Invested In 
dressing up the dally meals will 
yield ample returns In pleasure 
add profit.

Ono o t tho simplest methods c f  
lriiproring tho appearance ot tho 
ordinary mcat-potatocs-and-vcg- 
etablo meal Is to arrange the po
tatoes or starchy food In the form 
ot a border with tho moat In the 
center and tho other vegetables as 
a  “garnish” on the outside. Plain, 
homely faro presents an attractive 
and festive appearance when serv
ed In this fashion.

Potato Used as Border 
Mashed potato Is perhaps tho 

simplest and easiest border to pre
pare. Rico or thoroughly mash 
potatoes. Then for each two cups 
o f mashed potato, add 4 table- 
Bpoons of hot milk or cream, 1-2 
teaspoon salt and 2 tablespoons 
(melted butter. More milk may bo 
heeded to mako tho potatoes the 
right consistency. B eat with slot
ted potato masher or slotted spoon 
until light. Butter a  deep pan or 
howl on the outside and place It 
In tho center of a  hot platter or 
chop plate. Press a mound o t tho 
potatoes around this and then rc- 
imoro bowl or pan and All with 
Screamed Ash, meat or eggs. R e
heat for a moment and arrango 
remaining vegetables around out* 
!sido ot potato mold.
;» Sweet potatoes or squash can bo 
[Used for a border In placo of Irish 
potatoes with excellent effect.

1“  Greens present a more iurltlng

appearance when served either In 
a molded form or fn tho form of a 
border. .

•rhls method of serving Is at
tractive for cabbage or saurkraut. 
Arrange in a border ring and All

Daily Menu
BREA KFA ST— Honey dow 

melon with lemon, cream, 
crisp bacon, cornmeal pan
rakes. honey, milk, coffee.

Lu n c h e o n — Molded • spin
ach with hard cooked eggs, 
popovers, brown netty, milk,

’ 'DINNER— Boiled mutton In 
spaghetti border, turnip cubes 
and beet marbles, cole slaw, 
butterscotch pie, milk, coffee.

the center with Auffy mashed po
tato plied high In Irregular con
tour. Surround border with brown 
sausago cakes or rrlsp link sau
sage.

Rice, macaroni, spaghetti or 
noodles make satisfactory borders. 
Rice lends Itself particularly well 
to molding. Macaroni, noodles 
and spaghetti arc easily arranged 
to form a border for any preferred 
meat. Fricasseed chicken In a 
border of noodles with a garnish 
or candled sweet potatoes, pot 
roast of beef surrounded by a ring 
ot macaroni or boiled mutton In r 
ring of spaghetti are appetizing 
dishes. The mucaronl and spaghet
t i !  are especially good combined 

.with a  tomato or crcoto sauce.
Stuffed tomatoes, stuffed pep

pers. glazed or buttered onions, 
beet marbles and grilled tomatoc 
add distinction to any hot mal- 
dlsh.

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation. 
Indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ments brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yon. 
Send us $1.00 for n trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals contain 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy W ater by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your money If 
you are not thoroughly satisfied 
after drinking the water accord
ing to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
M INERAL W ELLS. TEXA S

“VACATION RATES”
Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Grazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells,

. Texas

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1930
WE DO NOT STOCK JUNK FOR OUR SPECIAL SALES

M M

Shortening
S FOUND CAN

8 9 (
I iglit ( rust, 21 Found Sack

iC7 9 '

SUGAR
i Lb.

3 5 c
With $3.00 Furchasc

Furc Cane. 10 l.li. Sack

CALIFORN IA FANCY

PRUNES
2 PcundK

2 3 c

California Dried Choice

PERCHES
2 Founds

2 5 c

California Dried

APRICOTS
2 Founds

2 9 c

POTATOES
No. I Idaho, 10 Founds

2 3 '

Sweet Potatoes
7 Founds

2 5 c

Extra Fancy Jonathan

APPLES
Ter Dozen

2 9 c
CREAM

IDEAL
5 Pound Sack

1 9 c

SPANISH

Sweet Onions
3 Founds 

1 0 c
FRESH

CABBAGE
Fcr Found

3 C
H

BANANAS
Fancy Fruit, Fer Dozen

2 5 c

CALIFORNIA

Tokay Grapes
|*cr Found

7 C
Hamburger

MEAT
Per Found

1 5 '

Tuna Fish 

3 5 c
7 Oz. Cans, 2 For

FINK

SALMON
Tall Can

1 5 c

Peanut Butter
Found Ja r

Toilet Soap
2 lia r ,

1 5 c

BREAKFAST
BACON

Sliced. Fcr Pound

2 9 '

BA BY r-KEF

STEAK
Your ( ’hoice Cut, Per Found

2 5 c

Pork Sausage
100 I’ct. Fresh Fork, Fcr Lb.

2 3 c

Fresh Country 
BUTTER

I t  helps the farmer, Fcr Lb.

3 9 c
§■ a  n  i  c i  a

PHONE P E O P L E ’ C
3
9

f  C a s h  S t o r e , V
HARDW ARE —  GRO CERIES —  M E A T *

0 CORNER MAIN & SEAMAN 
NORTH EAST CORNER SQ U A RE 
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DR. SELECMAN 
TO SPEAK AT 

DEDICATION
Plane Perches —And It’s Going To Be More Than a One-Club Game, Too! the was from San Francisco just 

before he lapsed into unconscious-, 
ness.

B» U N IT ED Pats*
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex.. Od. 

Much after the fashion of nu- 
SaturiluV for nirol Uenimw of the upper reaches 
of the F irst ; U airplane was perched 60 feet 

aloft on high tension wire here, 
t< day.

The parking place was not the 
\< liiutary choice of tlie pilot, Gun 
Manhardt of Kdiuburg. The wires 
Just happened to be convenient af- 

pjane had seruped across 
hich the

RANGER, Texas. Oct. 1 0 . -  
Dr. C. 'C. Selecman, president 
o f Southern Methodist university 
of Dallas, will nrriv 
the dedication servi 
Methodist church, Sunday morn
ing. 10:45 to 12 o’clock*.

Dr. Selecman is one of the out
standing leaders and great preach
ers of the entire south. He is in 
constant demand us a platform 
speaker ami as a preacher in all 
the large cities of the south. Ran-1 the tope of the pole to w 
ger is very fortunate to secure his wires were fastened, 
services for next Sunday morning, i Manhardt sta>eit in th1 
There will be the baptism of in- j *°r three hours before 
fants and childen by Dr. Selecman j furnished a descent by 
at 10 :45.

The following trustees, together 
with the stewards, are to present 
the church for dedication: C. D.
Woods, A. J .  Ratliff, Jno. M.
Gholson, M. 11. Hagaman, J .  T.
Killingsworth. L. It. Pearson, E . 11.
Mills. !.. 11. Piewrlien and Arthur 
Landers. The trustees, stewards 
and officers of the Woman’- Mis
sionary society are requested to  be 
present and sit in a body.

,e championships 
BtlUG PLAtSP /■ 
0HTH&Bl£> A S S i -' 
LINKS.

BROTHER'

lio
plane

a power
v i mpany. The contact cut the 
current from the wires by an au
tomatic switch.

The crew was tr jiu g  to figure 
out a way to bring the plane down 
today, but bad hit on no feasible

Farmers Have
Good Eyesight!

Ancient Gods 
Offered Babes 

As Sacrifices

L t & U

Ei U n ite  p >
SPRIN G FIELD , III . Oct. 

Less farmers wear glasses 
cityfolks. arcontinir to the 
Department of Health which 
ju^t ctoicltjilcil a survey. The 
vt-y showed thnt farmers !mv 
best eyesight, business amt pt 
rional people the worst.

'IlICA CO, Oct. II. Child sa 'ri- 
part of the religious

Accident Insurance
i necessity of modern life

TED  FKRG U 80N , ,\ i.E M ' 
Traveler, Insurance Co.

ELEC TE D !
An being the cheapest store in 

Eastland. Always Bargains.

J .  H. COLE STORK 
ALW AYS SE L L S FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good r.ttildir.g and Rig
Material

Phone 3.14 West Main SL

rite* in ancient Kish some 2,500 
>ears ago, according to evidence 
rre  irthod by the Field Museum — 
Oxford University .Joint Expedi
tion to Mesopotamia.

Henry Field, assistant curator 
r.t Field Museum of Natural HU* 
lory, in the October number of 
Field Mnteum News, describes 
the excavations which during the 
past eight years has uncovered a 
large part r»f Kish, believed to bo 
th*- seat of the world’s earliest 
civilization, and dating back 5,000 
years.

“During the excavations in the 
Babylonian levels which are a t
tributed to the middle of the first 
millcnittm before the Christian era 
numerous pot burials of children 
were unearthtjd,” writes Field.

“The burial ja rs had been placed 
along the walls of the more im
portant buildings, and it seems 

j j plausible to suggest that these 
’ j babies may have been sacrificed to 

j propitiate the gods in whose honor 
the buildings were erected. The 
majority of the babies were fe 
male.

“Another curious discovery was 
made during the work in the 
mound which contained an im- 
poitunt Babylonian library of sun 
baked tablets in cuneiform script. 
Slip] er shaped coffins of baked

,|1‘'

Houston Oil Has
Stock Dividend

jtll<

clay were found near the walls of 
buildings und beside several of 
the sarcophagi were the skeletons 
of dogs. This suggests the possi
bility that the favorite animal was 
buried beside his master to accom
pany his soul to the spirit world.

“Several small dogs .were bur
ied beside children, and these a n i
mals ntay have watched and guard
ed the primitive cradles. When a 
child was sacrificed, the dog was 
also sacrilfced and buried beside 
lus pluymate so that he might 
continue to protect him in the 
world beyond the grave.”

MUXC1K, Ind., Oct. 9—Four per
sons wore crushed to death today 
when their automobile collided 
with a truck on State Highway 67 
six miles east of here.

The dead: Gaylor Springer, Ken-

Hope Abandoned 
For Three Men 
Trapped In Mine

Run in Iowa

Bt Unitfd Porss
NEW YORK. Oct. 9.— Listing , 

of siting trust certificates for 
l.lCO.CCO shares of common stock 
of the Houston Oil cumiumy 1,1 
Texas, was iinnouu-Oii by the •'eW 
Yolk stock exchange. together 
with notice of listing of stocks ami 
bonds of eight other companies.

The -Houston Oil listing provides 
for the change in the company a 
charter increasing its capital stock 
from $35,000,010 to $.'!..r>Qt».00«. 
issuance of four new shares cf -•-> 
par value for each old share of 
$100 par and declaration of a stock 
dividend of to per cc 
common stock, payable 
shares.

the new

Kellogg Says 
Foreign Post 

B id U S.i

Sale Of Horse
Meat Growing

i'HK SOLE trlm m lnr of a whit* 
moire evening sown consists ot 
two knots ot, two tom s ot green 
velvet ribbon tied arbitrarily to 
the shoulder strap.

a, unit( o M'M imatelv 60.00C head of horses cv-
SPRIN G FIELD , 111.. Oct. 9.— i (ry  year they arc sent to ltock- 

What is said to be the largest forJ where they are slaughtered. 
Kdrae buying corporation in ine kj anli shipped to
world for slaughtering a n  .™ [ for huinin eon-
eating purposes is lueated m eur.ign i
Springfield. . ...... inr. i "sid e  of horse meat is permitted

tors and
The business is operate, 
dan Bros., Inc., with inapt- 
agents in nine states. The vw 
brothers who own the coitcer 
started in the business five ytur

approx

in several states, .it was said, a l
though State laws require that 
hbrse meat must be so labelled u.i 
such.

WASHINGTON, Oct. . 
cn's flrat line of dcffniE lt l  
tnlning world penre H t,,-3p 
HI9ft foreign service offlees 
tinned ul Important pout, , 
the world, former Secret 
s ta te  Frank B. Kellogg,, ,  
an article appearing in 
rent Foreign Service Joan *

A boat of little mlsunt. 
Inns caiKihle of developing j, 
Jor causes ot friction artiil 
with by them each year 
ever being heard of, the ( 
of,'the pact of Paris te\yi.

“The American goveran 
goes on. "which has 
today IT leader In the i 
make world pence a 
realty, must always strive | 
for the promotion of und, 
Ing. able, und resourceful, 
therefore ask fqr our fort 
vice the Interest of our i 
lng people and the approval 
lie opinion, as well it, () 
government support Hist It, 
rome Increasingly efl 
Inslrument for daily 
Dient In the maintenance 
peace or the world.''

Kellogg also praised th 
for their preserverance 
"bitter odds" at the 
posts.

___________________ I H askell— Rerouting cf 1
B ANT ADS BRING R E SU L T S j No. 1R being considered.

Ry Unitco Pmss
DALTON, O., Oct. 8.—Th;x?*> 

men were trapped in the Daiton 
coal mine here today a fter fire de
stroyed the shaft buddings and 
sent smoke billowing through the 
interior.

Rescue workers donned gas 
masks and entered the mine out

nttli Everhart and I«otli Cooper of held little hope the miners escaped 
Muncie; and Mrs. Howard Allen, suffocation.
DalevDle. Those trapped are Robert Doug-1

i r of the truck escaped las, 50, an engineer; Russell Sh an k-!The
ith minor injuries lin, 45 and Harry Sword, 59.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

HATE: 2c per nurd first laser, 
thin, Ic  per nurd each Insertion 
thereafter. K» ad taken for less 
than .'Hie.

TER M S: Cast with order. No 
ITas.ifled «d accepted on enarge 
account. ______

No ml accepted after 12 noon on 
week d ais and 4 p. n t. Saturday 
lar Sunday. ________

7— SPEC IA L NOTICES

NIPPY Kleenit U undri opening 
Monday. Oct. 13, a t 307 S. I-nmnr. 
with a reduction in all prices, 
(live us a trial.

PHONE Donald Kii 
tomobile and real 
Rentals.

A 1-

“One - night 
stands”

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR REN T—C room house, good 
condition, desirable neighborhood. 
Servant room and garage. Rhone 
458.

REM EM BER the medicine shows that used to come to town? 
With minstrel music and flaring gaslight, the eloquent “ Doc
to r" sold a Kood many bottles of his marvelous elixir. No 
chance to discover that it was only molasses and water! lie 
was •gone next day to another town, playing “one-night 
stands."

1 1 --APARTM ENTS FOR REN T S

FOR RENT—Three and two-room i r =  
furnished apaitmentr with pn- =  
rate bath, desirable location. See —5 
Mrs. L«icy Gristy, 701 Plummer, | =  
phone 343.

andFOR RENT Newly papered I 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath. $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage. all bills paid, 012 West 
Plummer St.

FOR RtENT -N ice  apartment: 
bed rooms, connecting bath, 
water. Ramona Apartments, 
W . Patterson.

and

Modern advertising' and selling methods are very, very dif
ferent. Merchants and manufacturers are in business day a l
ter day, year after year, at the same address. They need 
your continued custom. They must tell the st'ory of their mer
chandise truthfully to keep your confidence.'They must offer 
honest, values to insure your satisfaction. And they do— in the 
advertising pages.

Read the advertisements. There’s no surer, easier way to 
economical buying. They show you what you want at the low
est price and tell you where it may be had. You can go direct 
to get it 'o r order it delivered. You save time, save money. 
Read the advertisements— and read them rogularly.

23— AUTOMOBILES

stationi
Gasoline

DIRECTORY of service 
fispensing TEXACO 
,mt Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog  Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Stntinn. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Jo e  F . Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J .  Rains. West Commerce. 
A. L. Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
T ea ,co  Jones, nhone 123

IN TERN ATION AL ton and a half 
truck for sale cheap. Cal at East- 
land Boiler and Welding Shop.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. N'orvnll Nelson. 211 Ex
change National Bank Bldg. Phone
Si-

Guide your buying by your reading . . 
advertised products are worthy ones

Representative L . J .  Dickinson; 
above, veteran Republican con- 
gtessman from Iowa, now seeks 
the seat held by Senator Daniel 
F . Stock, Democrat, below, a 
candidate for re-olecllon. •  They 
are rival candidates In the Novem

ber election.

Couple Travels 
Long Distance 

To Be Married
Traveling all the way to Cisco 
that they could be married by 

Ju stice of the 'Peace McDonald, a 
middle-aged couple discovered for 
the first time Saturday that the 
Texas law regulating marriages 
had undergone changes since the 
days of their first marriages. Each 
had been married before. So they 
were, forced to wait three days, 
biding the time demanded by the 
state law before a license can be 
Issued after rlntention to marry is 
announced.

Not to be outdone the prospec
tive groom came to Eastland last 
Saturday, made known his . inten
tions while the bride remained 
with Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, who 
had been'friemls of hers for many 
years. Tuesday afternoon, ns soon 
as the three days period had ex
pired the license was secured und 
Judge McDonald married them.

The bride was Mrs. Lir.zie Sapp 
of Waco, and the groom Mugh .lb 
Grayson, of Merkel. Mrs. Sapp jins 
been a widow for 12 years and' 
Mr. Grayson a widower for 14 
years before their wedding. The 
bride is heir to a considerable 
wealth in oil lands in west Texus 
and has other valuable land hold
ings, while the groom is a well- 
to-do rancher with' large properties 
about Merkel.

Woman Killed,
Man Injured As 

Car Hits Culvert

HOUSTON, T»x., Oct. 9.— Mrp. 
T. C Klciser, »bout 27, of San 
Francisco, was killoil and her .hus
band seriously injured when their 
automobile crashed into a con-' 
Crete culvert near here early to
day.

The auto which they were drlv- 
ing had a California licence, Und 
Kleiser told hospital attendant*

1 J & i M M

Shop with your 
FRIENDS a ir...
PICGLY
WIGGLY

Pipkins Special *
COFFEE, Lb. 4
PINTO BEANS *

3 Pounds 4
Large Navy €
BEANS, 3 Lbs. 4
New Pack

TOMATOES
No. 2 cans Q Q ^ N ’o. 1 cans

« / « / v  IDozen . Dozen

Old Gold CORN
2 No. 2 Cans
American Beauty

Van Camp

Choice
BANANAS, Doz. 19c
Red Jonathan 
APPLES Doz. 2 4 i

POTATOES 
10 Pounds

Colorado hard 
head Cabbage, Lb.

Firm Tokay 
GRAPES 3 Lbs.
Sweet Yellow 
ONIONS, 3 Lbs.
Large Delicious 
APPLES Size 80

Golden Harvest 
FLOUR U Lbs. 6 9 c

Gilt Edge 
FLOUR

48 U» 
$1.13!

Glen Valley o c c Veribest or Lib►by OC
PEAS 2 No- 7. cans Milk 6 small - 3 ta ll^ 0
Van Camp 1/|C BRED AQ
KRAUT large can 1  ^ SPREAD «»< Jar _ I V

Armours Potted o c e Sunkist 9 1MEAT 6 Cans M U PEACHES Lg. can“  *
Armours Vienna o c c PEARS
Sausage, 3 cans Large Can uO
Nautical o c c Libby’s Apple 2 1Salmon, 2 tall cans BUTTER, Lge. can“  _

CARROTS Bunch

C O M P O U N D  9 3

SEVEN ROAST
Fancy Baby Beef, I .b.

DRESSEDHENS
Pound

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS 
Each Week

PORK 
STEA K Lb.

Nice and Lean

Veal Loaf 1 
MEAT Lb. 1

Pork Added

CHEESE
Pound

2 5

mHg@

\Y, OCTOBER 10, 1030

jukr 2:15-19: John 2 :1 -5 ; 
19:25-27

lit came to pass, aa the 
uere gone away from them 
aver, the shepherds said 

|another. Let us now go 
llq  Bethlehem, and see tlii:

and her joy r»t Hi i roc 
how her heart must ha 
at tho stilln^eneis and 
Hi« words, "Whit

Ihich is come to  pass, which 
lil hath made known unto

must be about My Fat 
ness” ! \Ve van easily 

j thu strangeness of llie 
thnt must have develop
♦ lx.. . . . . . . . . .

■they came with haste, and
Sjarv and Joseph, und the 
In g ‘in a manger.
Lviiru they had ecen it, they 
\nown abroad the saying 
|\vus told them concerning
M.

L]| they thnt beard it won- 
(t th'»so things which were 
ijn by the shepherds.
Mary kept all* these things, 
Tikred them in her heart.

Ihe third day there was a 
It- in Cana of Galilee; und 
|her of Jesus was there: 

oth Jesus was called, and 
Iples, to the marriage., 
[when they wanted wine, 

r of Jesus said unto him, 
_• no wine.
Haitli unto her, Woman, 

Ive I do with thee? mine 
[not yet come. • 
hot he f  smith unto the serv- 
[hatsoever be., saith unto

it.

[here stood by the cross of 
other, and his mother’s 

|l:iry the w ife of Cleophas, 
Magdalene.

i j»*sus therefore saw his 
I and the disciple standing 

he loved, he saiUi unto 
Lur, Woman, behold thy

[saith he to tile disciple, 
Ihy mother! And from that 
lit disciple took her unto 
| home.

jih rnational Uniform Sun* 
|ool Lesson for Oct. 12.

Mother of Jesus, Luke 
I John 2 :1 -5 ; 19:25-27.

l*M. K. G IIJtO Y , D. D. 
^ning Mary, the Mother of 

• do not know a  great deni 
[l fact and detail, but we 

to very real conclusion* 
narrative o f the New

|»ve, first of all, the cir- 
: of the birth of Jesu s-- 

with alt the beauty of 
devotion and suggestive 
way o f the quality of 

| x peri epee.
frange events might easily 
uted in her a spirit of «ell 
ît apparently their only 

to quicken within her 
|nstincts of gentleness and 

ami the aspiration for 
knesa. The record of her 
to these experiences is 

bple, yet very expressive. 
|pt all sthese things and 

them in her heart.”
[there'is very little detail 
cord until the loss of the 

and the discovery of 
llie  temple disputing with 
ors. When Mary ts fe

l l  toward the boy, we 
keenness o f her fears
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the years.
I Many ftcspnhslldl

I f  the indications of 
; and the assumptions b 
j various rofcrenei.;, at 
I other children came inti 
j a t Nazareth, und Mary 
responsibilities; but lad  

• mothcily ex|k*riinco an 
J a ll the care of the home 
| ly there was this mysti 
j child whoso spiritual 
must have perceived 
place of destiny she i 
sensed thbl£h ‘she did 
what was going to hapj

'I hen one can ima 
thoughts and her feelinj 
began His public minis 
fe lt the beauty of lib 
and of His words but 
deen misgiving and fi 
soul, as she saw Him 
even in Mis fiis t  piddle 
Nazareth, to flee for s 
those who would have 
Him for blasphemy.

The experiences of 
years of that earthly inji 
have been fraught wit} 
and with deep sadness 
Then came the climax v 
than anything els?, re 
gtcatness of Mury—he 
her devotion and the 
of her mother love and

The simple reference 
bedded in the narrative 
ably few people read it 
ligent thought or with 
matic sense of all that 
but in the story of tlu 
ion, in describing those 
present at the lust ago 
f/ord, we have the sim 
ment, “There stood by t 
Jesus Ills mother.”

Whut Couragi
How much that tells 

Mary! We think of th 
that mother love th at, 
strength to follow' all *tl 
the cross that she mig 
her son in IIis sufferin 
I lls  dying hour.

What courage she 1 
possessed, for a weal 
would have collapsed 
strain. It may be that 
realize the meaning of ( 
the world. It may he 
faith was overwhelmed 
hour, but she knew wit 
reality the meaning of l 
her.

She experienced wh: 
hood has again and agai 
and in that hour of the 
it is well to remember n 
Christ on the cross but 1 
who stood neat by and 
all the pangs of the ert 
own soul.

Can one think of si 
perience even in its sai 
out the consciousness 
like the greatness that 
Jesus. The wonder of 
ness, and the reality of 
to save, are all associati 
mother who bore Him, 
tured Him who taught 
soak and to pray who 1 
the treasures of religW 
followed with Him all 
His triumphant death 
might share in the work 
tion and in the trium 
resurrection.

SPORT SH(

. WACO, Tex., Oct. 10 
ruder, wprld’s half mile 
auto racing champion. 
Ills title here on Sund; 
against a field of over 
pending dirt track and 
stars In the annual Ty 
Palace auto races.

Opposing Schrader in 
pionship events will bo

Fi
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IN many homes there 
who must cat hi3 

alone and mothers face 
problem. Unfortunately, 
ly child usually has lltt 
and Is not Inclined to 
clent time to eat. Often 
bo kept hot or rehento 
after tho family June 
caro must bo used lest 
unappetizing.

Tho uso of a tray wli 
lonesome- side of the 
A tray can bo carried i 
mother’s work may tat 
she Is at work In the k 
tray can be placed at 
of tho kitchen table. A 
the sewing table or u : 
dow in any room is i 
place to eat It the small 
“company.” Tho trny 
away with tho need of k 
dining room table set f 
or so between meals.

A fair-sized oblong ti 
satisfactory, small : 
enough for a child to 
strong and firm. DIshe 
that will not upset eas 
s lrab lc f A small, co le  
ole that can be heated < 
hot water makes it ] 
heat foods easily. Ind! 
miners or molds aro u 
venlonco. With this eq 
most attractive louche 
served.

Here's Heal Ailva 
The luncheon for 01 

Important point In Its 
provides opportunity t 
Individual need and I 
sm all son or daughter » 
finicky and fends to u 
can be tempted by fa 
nourishing foods too ,ex 
the .family ublu and
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THK SOLE trimming o[ a whit* 
moire evening sown consists ot 
two knots of, two tones of green 
velvet ribbon tied irbltrarlly  t *  
the shoulder strap.

jmutelv 60.00C hend of horses cv- 
ery year they are sent to Jtock- 
ford, where they are slaughtered, 
the meat pickled and shipped to 
foreign countries for human eon- 
sumption. . . ,

Sale of horse meat is permitted 
in several states, .it was said, a l
though state laws require that 
hbrse meat must be so labelled a.i 
such.

WANT a d s  mtlNC. R E SU L T S
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Kellogg Says 
Foreign Posti

Bw U S.j
WASHINGTON, Oet. 

ca's first lino of dofttino ril 
tabling world pence Is It, 2 *  
lino  foreign service offinj 
tinned at Important p oo,, 
the world, former Secret 
Sta te  Frank U. Kellogg, ,.  
an article  appearing in ti#1 
rent-Foreign Service Joaf* 1 

A host of little iiiIsuhl. 
inss callable of developing j, 
Jor causes o( friction arclil 
with by them curb year 
over being heurd of, the ru 
nfctbe pact of Purls says.

"The American governm.. 
goes on. "which has Iweaj 
today fi* leader In the , nji 
make world peace 
realty, must always Mrtve | 
for the promotion of
Ing. able, and resourceful] 
lltcreforo ask fqr our for, 
vice the Inlerosl of our ) 
Ing people and the npproitlj 
lie opinion, as well a, 
government support that it* 
rome Increasingly elfeeilr, J 

I Instrument for daily arro 
merit In the maintenance 
peace of lho world." 

j Kellogg also praised *,>,] 
for their preseivcranre 
"b itter odds" at the 

j posts.

' Haskell— Rerouting of 1
' No. IS being considered.
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PIGGLY
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(TOES
No. 1 cans 7 ^

cDozen
>RN 25
eauty 25c
> Cans

2 5c
zest.

Choice
BANANAS, Doz.

Red Jonathan 
APPLES Doz.

POTATOES 
10 Pounds

Colorado hard 
head Cabbage, Lb.
Firm Tokay 1 Q1
GRAPES 3 Lbs.
Sweet Yellow 1 1
ONIONS, 3 Lbs. 1
Large Delicious M 
APPLES Size 80

48
bs. WV FLOUR S1.13_

9 t ; c Veribest or Lit* £ .9 1 ?
2 cans

14‘

enna 1 
ans '

11 cans1

Milk 6 small - 3 ta ll4
BRED r  A0j\ 
SPREAD u.
Sunkist O i l
PEACHES L g .c a n * 1^
PEARS OQl
Large Can
Libby’s Apple 0 1
BUTTER, Lge.can^ 1

Large
BunchIOTS 

*OUND 93
AST *i
by Beef, Lb. *  *

4ENS ' Q C C  
ind

SH and O Y STER S 
ichWeek

PORK o r a  
STEA K Lb.

Nice and Lean

Veal Loaf 1 
MEAT Lb. 1

Pork Added

CHEESE <3 
Pound

lake 2:15-111: John 2 :1-5 ;
19:25-27 

lit  came to pass, as the 
Iwere gone nwuy from them Javen, the shepherds raid 
Ijunither, Let us now go 
Enr llethlehem, ami see this 
Ihiclr is come to  pass, which 
f .,1 hath made known unto

Ihey came with haste, and 
ilarv and Joseph, anil lire 
I n g ’in n manger, 
ivlien they had seen it, they 
Tnown abroad the saying 
r  as told them concerning

_ , i  they that heard it won- 
|t those things which were 
Ijn  by the shepherd.;.
Wary kept all- these things, 
Tilled them in her heart.

Jhc third day there was a 
Cana of tinlilec; mid 

|her of Jesus was there: 
oth Jesus was called, and 

Epics. ti> the marriage., 
[when they wanted wine, 
bu r of Jesus said unto him, 
|ve no wine.

saitli unto her. Woman, 
ve I do with thee? mine 

| not yet come.
other saitli unto the serv- 

Ihatsoever he saith unto 
1 it. .

[here stood by the cross of 
other*, and his mother’ll 

|lnry the* wife of Clcophas, 
Magdalene.

Jesus therefore saw his 
| and the disciple standing 

he loved, he saith unto 
liar, Woman, behold thy

Isaith he to the disciple*, 
|hy mother! And from that 

disciple took her unlu 
I home.

jitcrnatiohal Uniform Sun* 
|ool Lesson for Oct. 12.

Mother of Jesus, l.uke 
I John 2 :1 -5 : 19:25-27.

I'M. E. O IIJIO Y , U. D. 
^ning Mary, the Mother of 

■ do not know n great deal 
|l fart and detail, hut w>* 

to very real conclusion* 
narrative of the* Now’ 

hit.
*. first of all, the rir- 

of tin* birth of Jesus-- 
with all the* bounty of 
devotion and suggestive 
way of the quality or 

Experience.
range events might easily 

Bated in her a spirit erf -elf 
ui apparently their only 

to quicken within her 
|rietlncls of gentleness and 

and the aspiration for 
Sness. The record of her 

these experience's is 
bple*, vet very expressive. 
|pt nil ..these things and 

them in her heart.”  
p o r e 'is  very little detail 
coril until the loss of the* 

and the* discovery of 
|)ie* temple disputing with 

s. When Mary is fe 
ll toward the boy, we 

keenness of her fears
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land her joy at Hie recovery-, llut 
I how her henrt must have beaten 
nt tins strange,less and mystery of 

| His words, "W tu  ye not t h a t .  1 
must be nboul My Father’s busi- 
nous * We van easily1 underytaud 
the ntrangenoss of the experience 
that must have developed through 
the yearn.

Many Responsibilities 
J I f  the indications of Scripture, 
j and the assumptions based upon 
i various reference-.;, m e correct,
I other children came into the home 
j a t Nazareth, and Mary had other 
responsibilities; but lack of all her 

.m otheily experience and beneath 
• all the care of tin* home, manifest* 
jly  there was this mystery ol the 
] child whore spiritual genius she 

must have perceived and whose 
place of destiny she must have 
sensed thoityh she did not know 
what was going to happen.

Then one can imagine her 
thoughts and her feelings as Jesus 
began His public ministry, as she 
felt the beauty of His thoughts 
ami of His words Lut felt also 
deoii misgiving and fear in her 
soul, as she saw Him compelled, 
even in His fiis t  public words at 
Nazareth, to flee for safety from 
those who world have persecuted 
Him for blasphemy.

The experiences of the few 
years of that earthly ministry must 
have been fraught with deep joy 

| am( with deep sadness for Mary. 
'Then came the climax which,’more 
than anything else, reveals the 
g ieatness of Mary—her courage, 
her devotion and the persistency 
of her mother love and faith.

The simple reference is so im
bedded in the'narrative that prob
ably few people read if with intel
ligent thought or with any dra
matic sense of ull that is implied, 
but in the story of the Cureifix- 
ion, in describing those who were 
present at the lust agony of our 
Lord, we have the simple sta te 
ment, “There stood by Uie cross of 
Jesus Ills  mother.”

What Courage!
How much that tells r« about 

.Mary! We think of the power of 
that mother love th at, gave her 
strength to follow all ‘the way to 
the cross that she might be near 
her son in His sufferings and in 
I lls  dying hour.

What courage she must have 
possessed, for a weaker woman 
would have collapsed under the 
strain. It may be that she did not 
realize the meaning of Calvary for 
the world. It may be that her 
faith was overwhelmed in that sa l 
hour, but she knew with poignant 
reality the meaning of Calvary for 
her.

She experienced what mother
hood has again and again suffered, 
and in that hour of the Crucifixion 
it is well to remember not only the 
Christ on the cross blit His mother, 
who stood neaiby and vho bote 

tall the pangs of the cross in her 
I own soul.

Can one think of such an ex
perience even in its sadness with
out the consciousness of glory— 
like the greatness that attaches to 
Jesus. The wonder of Iiis good
ness, and the reality of His power 
to save, are all associated with the 
mother who bore Him, who nur
tured Him who taught Him to 
scak and to pray who led Him to 
the treasures of religion and who 
followed with Him all the way to 
His triumphant death that she 
might share in the world’s redemp
tion ami in the triumph of His 
resurrection.

SPORT SHOTS

WACO, Tex., Oct. 10-O u s Sch
rader, world’s half mile dirt track 
auto racing champion, will defend 
bis title bore on Sunday Oct. 12. 
against a Held of over a dozen 
pending dirt track and speedway 
stars in the annual Tpxns Cotton 
PA lace auto races.

Opposing Schrader in tho^chqm- 
pionsbip events will be such pilots

In Conference oh Oil Land Charges
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Y  ilph S. Kelley, who recently resigned as chief of the field division of 
the Genetal Land Office, is pictured abpVe, le ft, in a conference at 
Washington as he repeated before Senator Gerald P. Nye his charges 
of maladministration by the Interior Department in connection with 
tin* government’s Western Colorado oil shale reserves. Senator Nye i* 
chairman of the Senate Public Lands Committee. KeKlley has declined 
to furnish Assistant Attorney General SeUi W. Richardson with details, 
of lus allegations, contending the Richardson ^prejudged the case.”

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Oct. 10— 
The Denton Eagles will battle the 
Southwestern Pirates under the 
floodlights here Friday night.

DENTON, Tox., Oct. JO—Reckless 
Joe, turtle, turned in a time of 2:17 
here Thursday to win the first an
nual terrapin derby at the Denton 
county fair for his owner O. E. 
Burrow. Sassafras and Radiol 
edged across the finish line to liiko 
second and third places.

Cattlemen Face 
Prospects For

NEW MENTAL TEST MAY
ABOLISH EXAMINATIONS

FOLKESTONE, (Kent) Eng., Oct. | ground the square hut now I can 
ft— Educators here are studying a I only walk half-way around and 
new scientific method of testing! then come hack/’ 
the mental ability of school child-! The answers the child of 30 
ten, which, if siiccessful, may ell- j gives to these statements provided 
lulnato examinations. j ltn accurate check on his mentality,

Children who volunteered for the | the educators claimed. 
tCHt at a summer school here Were | Psychologists who supervised 

I asked, among other questions, if the first tests, when asked for a 
they recognized tin* absurdity of | test for tin adult, supplied this 
these statements:

“ I have three brothers, Jack  Torn 
and myself.”

“I am wilting a letter with a 
sword In one hand and a pistol in 
the other.”

"Fm  not as young as I was as seven pints of water without guess- 
I  used to he able to walk right Ing at the amount? Begin b> fill-

the“A mother sent her hoy to 
river to fetch seven pints of water, 
giving him a three-pint and a five- 
point measure to carry it in. How 
could the boy measure exactly

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 10—A cheer
ing prospect Is held out for Texas §..... w  ................_......... .. __
cattle raisers In the report of cat-1 ,iayH |ator he died of blood poison- 

nnd range conditions Issued I p,

i. presented by Mrs. Nannie L. | 
Massle. . She seeks to recover $30,- 
000 from an insurance company on | 
an accident policy. Her husband j 
pulled a hair from h is face. A few J

here, today by statisticians Carl H 
Robinson, and F. E. Finely of the 
U. H. Department of Agriculture.* 

“The prolonged drouth in Texas 
lias been effectively broken” they

Kx-Councllmnn Thomas W. Flem 
ing .of Cleveland, O., wishes .the 
court to decide that a check Is not 
money , under the Ohio law. H it 
iloesn’t he may go to prison.

say. “Conditions prior to Oct. 1 1 [oral statute prohibits a city offi- 
v/cro becoming critical and p re -ic la l from taking money such as 
paratlons for moving livestock “hills, notes.. currency or bonds” 
from droutliy areas was becoiping j as a bribe. Fleming was, given a 
general. A general season Is in i check for $200. He claims it was 
the ground now, and tanks arc full.} not money.
If frost holds off until late, winter 
weeds ami grasses will get a good 
start and make considerable feed.
Cattle have held up well cnsidcr- 
inu the dry summer. Some are fat 
but shipments to market have beeh 
light except In extremely dry lo
calities.”

LEGAL RECORDS
Filed In Count! Court

Citizens State Bank vs. G. (\ 
Barkley, garnishment.

, 1  Application of Mrk. Annh Mae 
f ir m ?  to I’robate Suom i,rs G r ,W

V .... .. I Will.
Application of Milner B. Maptin

tlo conditions in  tli 
of the state but the stall 
w hole nets a decline of Hire 
in condition for the month

points

Higher Courts

as Curley Young, Denton; Rex 
Edmonds, Houston; Jimmy Tral- 
nor, Reno, Pacific coast dirt track 
champion; Rafael .Torres, Mexican 
titleholdcr: Herb Segal,.Gene Du- 
ray, 'French star; Satn Santoro, 
Italian; Irving Hoffman, German; 
L«o Young, Chicago; and Swan 
Peterson, the Nordic star.

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 10— Joe Kirk
wood, Australian pro famed for Ids 
trick shots, carried his show to 
Lakewood Country Club greens 
hero Thursday in an exhibition 
contest. Aided by Ralph Guldahl, 
the visitor gained a cue-tip deci
sion over Reynold Smith and Lan- 
ham Connor, opponents.

GREENVILLE. Tex., Oct. 1 0 -  
North Texas Agricultural College 
Aggies' of Arlington drubbed the 
Panthers of Wesley College 13 to 
0 hero Thursday afternoon.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 10— 
Texas Christian University net- 
men defeated Mustang racquetoors 
Thursday, 4 points to 3.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9— Freak 
eases only rarely find their way to 
the attention of the Supreme Court 
usually burdened with only the 
weightiest matters of law. But 
each session a*few of (hem are In
cluded on the docket.

These matters, seemingly almost 
frivolous to the disinterested lay
man, frequently are of vital finan
cial or personal interest to those 
Involved.

Home the unique matters to 
come up this session are indicated 
in the following questions the 
court is asked to answer.

Is sunstroke a disease or anj ac
cident.

Is blood poisoning from a self in
flicted operation an accident?

Ts a check money?
Mrs. Dora I. Nickman asks the 

court to determine whether her 
husband, Simon who died of sun
stroke in August, 1928. wiu killed 
by an accident. I f  he did she is 
entitled to twice the face value of 
Ills insurance policy under a dou
bly Indemnity clause. The Cleve
land Federal Courts held the death 
was not an accident.

The question of blood poisoning

4/ sd Hcmnj i,: Farrell §■
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BY SISTER MARY
NKA Srrvlco W riter -

IN many homes thero Is a child 
who must cat his luncheon 

alono arid mothers race a difficult 
problem. Unfortunately, the lone
ly child usually has llttlo  appetite 
and Is not Inclined to tako suffi
cient time to eat. Often food must 
bo kept hot or reheated an hour 
after the family luncheon, and 
care must ho used lest it become 
unappetizing.

The use of a tray will solve tlio 
lonesome* side of the question. 
A tray can bo carried wherever a 
mother’s work may tako her. If 
she Is at work In the kitchen, tho 
tray can be placed at one corner 
of tho kitchen table. A corner of 
the sewing table or a sunny^wln- 
dow in any room Is a pleasant 
place to eat If tho small person has 
"company.” The tray plan does, 
uway with the need of keeping tho 
(lining room table set for an hour 
or so between meals.

A fair-sized oblong tray will be 
satisfactory, small and * light 
enough for a child to carry, hut 
strong and firm. Dishes ot shapes 
that will not upset easily ure de
sirable* A small, covered casser
ole that can be heated tn  a pan of 
hot water makes It possible to 
heat foods easily. Individual con
tainers or molds are a great con
venience. With this equipment, n 
most attractive luncheon can ho 
served,

Here’s Real Advantage 
The luncheon for one has one 

Important point in Its ravor. It 
provides opportunity to rater to 
Individual need and taste. The 
sm all son or daughter who is a hit 
finicky and fends to underweight 
can he tempted by favorite and 
nourishing foods too expensive for 
the family tablu and the hearty

appetites of robust children. An 
egg-nog In place of plain mill 
cream in placo ot top milk over 
his baked apple, or pudding, or a 
broiled Iamb chop are Instances of 
extra care.

Daily Menu I
BREA KFA ST —  S t e w e d  1 

prunes, cereal, cream, baked J 
omelet with tomatoes, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Noodle soup, 
cottage’ cheese nnd carrot 
sandwiches, npplo sauce, gin
ger cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Planked ham- 
burg stenk with stuffed green 
peppers, cabbage and celery 
salad, peach float, milk, cof
fee.

One 1iot dish should ho pluuued 
for a child’s luncheon. A cream 
soup can he quickly reheated with
out spoiling It lu any way. A 
creamed ment or vegetable cau#he 
reheated In n casserole placed In 
a pan of hot water. A small dou- 
hlc-boller is excellent tor reheat
ing small portions.

The following menus are plan
ed for the child 7, # or # years 
ot age:

Cream ot corn soup, toast 
sticks, carrot straws, rolled oats 
cookie's, lemonade or orange Juice.

Creamed lamb on toast, lettuce 
sandwich, linked apple, cocoa.

Stuffed baked potato, heart of 
celery, cinnamon toast, eggnog.

Cream of tomato soup, toasted* 
crackers, peanut butter nnd let
tuce sandwich, baked pear, giu- 
ger cookie.

Egg Punched In m ilk. on^toanf, 
sliced banana, inolisiea cookie, 
milk.

Tho New Army Came
V p H E  Red 'Wraith Is gone. I f  

any of tho dozen or more 
cadets soaking brickfield posts 
ever nursed the hops of filling tho 
khoes that sped "Onward Chris
tian” Caglo to football fam e at 
W est Point, that hope has been 
squelched by this time. •

“Tho Individual star system 
never Is stronger than the Individ
ual, who may bo put out ot ac
tion or boxed up effectively a l
most any tim e.”

It  Is Major Ralph Sasso speak
ing— the M ajor Sasse who 12 
year* ago crashed tho llindcnburg 
line with a flock of Undo Sam’s 
portable fortresses— tho Major 
Sasse who. Is commandor-ln-chleC 
of Uncle Sam ’s future generals 
•who are more concerned nt pres
ent with a game called football.

” 1 will bo perfectly satisfied ft 
no outstanding individual shows 
up on this team, and I  will not 
be depressed if we do not placo a 
man on anybody’s All-America se
lection,” continued tho m ajor.

The Tea&n’s the Thing
A RMY will put a team of eleven 

men on tho field this fall. 
Among thoso eleven men, four 
■will pass, k ick*or carry tho hall. 
The reriialnlng seven will play 
shoulder to shoulder. In tho line, 
laying low their opponents much 
tho samo as a barrage to screen 
tho tanks tho m ajor onco com
manded.

Army’s new coach plays down the 
Individual and builds up team play. 
He I* stressing an elaborate sys
tem ot attack far moro polished 
than Biff Jones, his predecessor. 
Of course, It Is posslblo that he 
would retain the Jones system If 
there were a  Cagle. But tho Red 
Wraith Is gone.

Major Basse's hacks on tho ol- 
'tensive will he numbered 1, 2, 3 and 
4. with the quarterback as No. t .  
They may play any place behind 
the line of scrimmage. Each Is a 
threat to hit the line, slash off the 
tackles, skirt the ends or handle 
passes at the throwing or receiving 
end.

Backs Are Experienced
MlRIS CAOLE Is gone, but there

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
GALLANT FO X has de

veloped a cough and 
may not parado to tho post 
again this year. . . . Train
er Jim  Fitzsimmons s a js  It’s 
nothing mcro serious than a 
cough ■ , . but he won’t 
work tho thrcc-ycar-old 
champion again unj l̂l he's 
entirely rid or tho ailment. 
. , . Fitzsimmons hates to 
think ot vetlrlng tho Wood
ward s la i . . . .  l ie  says ,ho 
would like to givo all com
ers a chance. . . . George 
F isher, Cardinal right field
er, is one ballplayer who 
likes to walk under ladders. 
. . . W ith the Giants last 
spring, F isher walked under 
a ladder. . . . Tho eame 
day ho went hltlcss, re
ceived n spike wound In lWs 
leg and hurt a finger. . . . 
Next day, however, ho was 
traded to tho Cardinals. 
Now he's counting a world 
scries share Instead of a por
tion of third place money. 
. . .  A generous rb llly  auto 
agency across from Shlbo 
park offered a car free to 
tho player who hit a home 
run Into their sign. . . . Al 
Simmons came Close that 
first day . . .  but the gen
eral opinion was that nobody 
could hit It, even with a 
rifle.

to probate will o f I/>rcna Martin.

CHARTERS
AUSTIN. T«x.. Oct. If)—Chartor- 

ctl: Harbor Ferry Company. Fort 
Arthur, capital stock $2,000; in
corporators, Gail B. Munsill, Jam es 
A. Harley, W. A. Cannon. The 
ferry Is to 1*» from Harbor Tslarnf 
to Mustang Island across Corpus 
Chi 1stl channel and Aransas har
bor.

Holt Of Lightning 
Throws Man In Air

FILLINGS. Mont.—A talc of he- j 
ing thrown four feet into the air 
when a holt of lightning s tru ck ! 
near his feet while he was at work { 
was told here by Alex Fox, 22.

Fox said the lightning seared Ills 
feet. He tried to cry out for h elp .! 
but had been paralysed temporar-| 
By. He-sald everything about Ijthi 
appeared to he on fire.

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Lines

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

Ing the five pint measure."
The learned mrn agree if you 

can solve thl*,, you may claim to
he a “superior adult.”

WANT A DU BRING R ESU LT S

1 to  Lbs, At jMatform 
S. H. BROCK

Peoples Ice Station

Day and Night 
W RECKER SE R V IC E

Phone 14
RIDA SU PERIO R 

Auto Top, IV)dy and Faint Shop
East Commerce

T R U E ’ S
PA IN T 100 Per Cent PU RE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

large  or «mall

GOODRICH TIRES'
* Evido Batteries 

Washing nnd Greasing 
Phone 3f)4

THOMAS TIRE. CO.
West C-omi.'icrce and Mullterry

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Karl Bender & Co.
I’hone 15

DR. W. I. GHORMLKY
502 Main Street (Avenue I>) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes. 
He hus been fitting  glasses for over twenty-five years, 
and solocits the cases that have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment------O ffice phono, Resi
dence phone 12i.

/rru/rr GTP UCUjumg

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

u t2 S2 in f2 E 3 2 fu E iH ?3 ^ ^ r3 l7 !®  S

her and the major la building some
thing with It. All hut two 
quarterbacks, Carver arid Bowman, 
who won letters last year ns re
serves, arc sophomores with Inter
collegiate experience. This fact 
may have caused crltlcsm at some 
time or other, but It just happens 
that they were marking time at the 
other schools while awaiting the 
chance to make the grade M West 
Point.

Two of them, Fields and Frentzel, 
are former Illinois men. Neither 
won a  football letter on Boh 
Zuppke’s teams. Carnegie Tech 
gave Cy Letzeller a  football letter. 
Colgate did tho same fpr. Eddie 
lle fb . W ith Bowman and Carver,otb. 1 ____ _____  ____

C1IRIS CAOLE le gone, but there thtO* head tho list ot tho major** 
1 la an abundanco ot pliable ttm- ground-gainer*.

m

m

ALL OUR PRICES 
• ARE LOW1

DAY IN AND DAY OUT THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR, OUR ENTIRE LINE IS OFFERED TO 

YOU AT

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

WATCH OUR WINDOWS for ADDED SPECIALS
Coin, Iona Brand, 2 No. 2 Cans...................................... 25c
Salmon, Chum, best grade, 2 cans 25c
Matches, 3 large boxes 10c

APPI ,ES, I Arjge Jonathan D o z .......................
Peanut Butter, quart jai*........................................... 34c
Black Berries, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Syrup, Penick, 1 gallon........... 59c

GRAPES, Tokays, 3 Lbs.................................. .. , 20c
Coffee, Eight o’CTock, L b ............................................ 25e
Cocoa, Hershev’s, 1-2 Lb. eah......................................... 13c
Beans, Iona String Cut, 2 No. 2 cans ..... 25c

CRACKERS* Premium, Soda, I .b. Box 16r—-2 lbs. 29c
Customers of ASP haV-e no fear of food ■profiteers like those (he 
New York and othelr cities are trying to curb. Careful shoppers 
A&P eannbt be reached by pVofiteers or racketeers.

authorities in 
know that

Therfe shoppers have confidence in ASP’s nbililv to protect 
them from fcuclt raids and in Its dclermination to keep pood 
(odd prices Rt the lowest levels possible.

FLOUR, Ouir Special, 48 Lbs........................... —  $1.13
Spinach, 2 No. 1 cans
Peaches, Iona Brand, No. 24 t a n ..............................

21c
19c

Wesson Oil, Pint ’cart ...... 27c

MEAT SPECIALS
Dry Salt Bactori ..............
Chuck Roast, bfeef.......
Chuck Roast, v e a l..........
Seven S te a k ....................
Pure Pork Sausage.......
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 
Pork Steak ............ ....... .

........ ;**-^—
...........

19c 
16c 
15c I 
19c 
If

• M

i
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DR.SELECMAN 
TO SPEAK AT 

DEDICATION
HANGER, Texas. Oct. 1 0 . -  

Dr. C. 0 . Seleeman, president 
of Southern M ethodist. university 
of Dallas, will arrive Saturday for 
the dedication service of the First 
Methodist church, Sunday morn
ing, 10 :45  to 12 o’clock'.

Dr. Sclecm an is one of the out
standing leaders and great preach
ers of the entire south. He is in , 
constant demand as a platform] 3 
speaker ami as a preacher in all

FACT
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex.. Oct. 

'■— Much after the fushiou of na • 
turnl denizens of the upper reaches 
an airplane was perched 60 feet 
aloft on high tension "wire here 
today.

Ihe parking place was not the 
voluntary choice of the pilot, Otis 
Manhardt of Edinburg. The wires 

t happened to be ’convenient af- 
the plane had scraped ueross

—And It’s Going To Be More Than a One-Club Game, Tod! i he was from San Frunctsco 
before he lapsed into unconscioui 
ness.

jltst

the large cities of the south. Ran- the tope of the pole to which the 
ger is very fortunate to secure his wires were fastened, 
services for next Sunday morning, j Mauhardt sta\eit in the plane) 
There will be the baptism of in -j 1 or three hours before ho \vas| 
fants and childen by Dr. Selecman \ furnished a  descent by a powe 
at 10 :45 . * j icmpany. The contact cut ih

The following trustees, together current from the wires by an an 
with the stewards, are to present tomatic switch, 
the church for dedication: C. D. ] The crew was tr jin g  to figure

say to bring the plane downWoods, A. J .  R atliff, Jn o. M 
Gholson, M. H. Hagaman, J .  T. 
Killinpsworth, L. R. Pearson, E . H. 
Mills, L. H. Flewellen and Arthur 
Landers. The trustees, stewards 
and officers of the Woman's Mis
sionary society are requested to be 
present and sit in a body.

F a rm e rs  H ave
Good Eyesight

today, but bad hit 
scheme.

no fea

Ancient Gods 
Offered Babes 

As Sacrifices

SP R IN G FIK IJ), 111.. Oct. 9.
Less faniners wear glasses .  thi
:it\folks. according to the St?
Departin'?nt of Heu1th which 1 :
just ctfncltideri a survey. The stt
vey showe<l that fa irmets have t!
best eyeslight, business a i»tl profe
riona 1 petople the \v<arst.

I Accident Insurance <
Is a necessity' of modern life

T E I) FERGUSON, <VGENT 
Travelers Insurance Co.

Bt Un it e d  Press

CHICAGO. Oct. !>. Child sacri
fice was a part of the religious 
rites in ancient Kish some 2,500 
years ago, according to evidence 
urearthed by the Field Museum— 
Oxford University Joint Expedi
tion to Mesopotamia.

Henry Field, assistant curator 
at Field Museum of Natural His
tory. in the October number of 
Field Mctoeum News, describes 
the excavations which during the 
past eight years has uncovered a 
large part of Kish, believed to-be 
the seat of the world’s earliest 
civilization, and dating back 5,000

Houston Oil Has
Stock Dividend

By United Pres?
. NEW YORK, Oct. 9.— Listing 

tff vitinc trust certificate* lor I 
1,ICO,ecu shares of common stock 
of the Houston Oil company ol 
Texas, was .announced by Ihe New 
York stock exchange, together 
with notice of listing of stocks and 
bonds of eight other companies.

The Houston Oil listing proviJe* 
for the change in the company s 
ehaiter increasing its capital stock 
from 4liS.OOO,UCO to .500.000.

suance o f four new shares of 
par value f i r  each old share or 
$100 par and depuration of a stoc*> 
dividend of 10 per cent on the 

, common stock, payable in the new 
shares.

FRIDAY, OCTQ3ER in

Kellogg Says
Foreign Posli

Bid U s ]

"d

Sale Of Horse
Meat Growing

*TMK SOI.K trimmiuic of a whit* 
moire evening sown consists ot 
two knots of, two tones of green 
velvet ribbon tied arbitrarily to 
the shoulder strap.

By Un itc d  pr es s

SPRIN G FIELD , III., tk l . 9 .--  
What is said to be the largest 
hoYse buying corporation in the 
world for slaughtering urid meat 
eating purposes is located w . 
Springfield.
The business is operated by J o r j  
dan Bros., Inc., with inspectors and 
agents in nine states. The two 
brothers who own the concern 
started in the business five ytar.t

approx

imateiy 60.00C hend of horses cv- 
ery year they are sent to ltock- 
ford, where they nre slaughtered, 
the meat pickled and shipped to 
foreign countries for human con
sumption. . ,

Sale of horse meat is permitted 
in several states, .it was said, a l
though state laws require 
horse meat must be 
such.

that 
labelled a.i

WASHINGTON. Oct. 
cii'b first line of deft nj.'IT 
talnlns world peace Is I t ,, 
1090 foreign service offln 
tiuned at Important post, 
the world, former Seen 
Sta te  Frank B. Kellogg, 
nit article  appearing in 
rent Foreign Servlet Joun 

A host of little mlKUL, 
Inga eupuhle of developing 
Jor causes of friction ,1.5 
with by them each year 
ever being heard of, ihe 
of,'‘the pact of Paris nayi 

"Th e American govern 
goes on, “which has U*, 
today fr leader In the 
make world peace a 
really, must always strive 
for the promotion of nmj 
Inc, able, and resourceful 
therefore ask for our fore, 
vice the Interest of our 
Ina people and the npprotil 
lie opinion, as well 
government support that h 
come Increasingly cffoctlr. 
Instrument for daily art 
mont In the maintenance 
peace of the world."

Kellogg also praised t 
for llielr presorveranct 
"bitter odds" nt the wnilb; 
posts.

_________  H askell—Rerouting of]
WANT ADS BRING R E SU L T S [N o. 18 being considered.

E LEC TE D !
Afi being the cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J .  II. COLK siTORK 
ALW AYS SE L L S  FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 3.14 West Main St.

“During the excavations in the 
Babylonian levels which are a t
tributed to the middle of the first 
millenium before the Christian era 
n u nu *rou p ot burials of children 
were unearthed," writes Field.

“The burial ja rs had been placed 
along the walls of the more im
portant buildings, ami it seems 

j j plausible to suggest that these 
babies may have been sacrificed, to 
propitiate the gods in whose honor 
the buildings were erected. The 
majority of the babies were fe
male.

“Another curious discovery was 
made during the work In the 
mound which contained an im
portant Babylonian library of sin»- 
baked tablets in cuneiform script. 
Slipper shaped coffins of baked

clay were found near the walls of 
buildings and beside several of 
the sarcophagi were the skeletons 
of dogs. This suggests the possi
bility that the favorite animal was 
buried beside his master to accom
pany his soul to the spirit world.

“Several small dogs .were bur
ied beside children, and these a n i
mals may have watched and guard-; 
ed the primitive cradles. When n 
child whs sacrificed, the dog was 
also sactiifeed and buried beside 
his playmate so that he might 
continue to protect him in the 
world beyond the grave.”

For Three Men 
Trapped In Mine

Run in Iowa

MUNCIK. Iml.. Oct. 9 . . .
sons were crushed to death today th«

their automobile collided

Ry u n it e d  Fr it s

DALTON. O., Oct. 8.—Th;x 
men were trapped in the Dniton 

Four per- coai niine here today a fter fire  do

vith a truck on State Highway 07 . interior.

shaft buildings and 
sent smoke billowing through the

six miles east of hero. Rescue workers donndd, gas
The dead: Gavlor Springer, Ken- masks and entered the mine but 

m th Everhart and l«otli Cooper of held little hope the miners escaped! 
Muntile; and Mrs. Howard Allen, suffocation.
DalevIHc. Those trapped aro Robert Doug-1

The driver of the truck escaped las, 50, an engineer; Russell Shank- 
with minor injuries. lin, 45 and Harry Sword, 50.

STORI
N.K. Corner Square I

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

R A TE: 2o per word first Inser
tion, I p per word pooh Insertion 
therm ftnr. N<> nd taken for less 
than 30c.

TERM S: f a s t  with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.
No nd accepted nfter 12 noon on 
week days nud 4 p. ni„ Saturday 
for Sunday. _____

7— SP E C IA L  NOTICES s

N IFTY Klecnit laiundry opening 
Monday, Oct. 13. at 307 S. U n i 
with a reduction in all pric 
Give rs a trial.

“One - night 
stands”

Representative L. J .  Dickinson,' 
above, veteran Republican con- 

[ uressman from Iowa, now seeks 
tbe seat held liy Senator Daniel 

Sleek, Democrat, below, a 
nnilldato for re-election, ® They 

are rival candidate* In the Novem
ber election.

RHONE Donald Kinnard/SSli. Au
tomobile and real estate loan.-* 
Rentals.

9— HOUSES FOR REN T

FOR REN T—fi room house. Rood 
condition, desirable neighborhood. 
Servant room and garage. Phone 
458.

REM EM BER the medicine shows that used to come to town? 
With minstrel music and flarinjr gaslight, the eloquent "Doc
tor” sold a good many bottles of his marvelous elixir. No 
chance to discover that it was only-molasses and water! He 
was gone next day to another town, playing “One-night 
stands.”

Couple Travels 
Long Distance 

To Be Married

11- -A PARTM EN TS FOR KENT ==

FOR REN T—Three and two-room t 
*urtvishcd npaitmentf with prM 
rate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, | 
phone 343.

FOR REN T— Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and $30.00, ga
rage, nil bills paid, C12 West 
Plummer St.

Modern advertising and selling methods are very, very dif
ferent. Merchants and manufacturers are in business day af
ter day, year after year, at the same address. They need 
your continued custom. They must tell the sfbry of their mer
chandise truthfully to keep your confidence. They must offer 
honest values to insure your satisfaction. And they do— in the 
advertising pages.

FOR RiKNT —Nice npartments and 
bed room*, connecting bath, hot 
water. Ramona Apartments, 215 
W. Patterson.

Read the advertisements. There’s no surer, easier way to 
economical buying. They show you what you want at the low
est price and tell you where it may be had. You can go direct 
to get it'o r order it delivered. You save time, save money. 
Read the advertisements— and read them regularly.

23—AUTOMOBILES

Traveling all the wuy to Cisco 
o that they could be married by 

Justice of the Peace McDonald, a 
middle-aged couple discovered tor 
the first time Saturday that the 
Texas law regulating marriages 
had undergone changes since the 
days of their first  m an iages. Each 
had been married before. So they 
were forced to wait three days, 
biding the time demanded by the 
state law before, a license can be 
issued after 'Intention to m any is 
announced.

Not to be outdone the prospect
ive groom came to Eastland last 

Saturday, made known h is . inten
tions while the bride remained 
with Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, who 
had been friends of hers for many 
years. Tuesday afternoon, as soon 
ns the three days period had ex
pired the license was secured and 
Judge McDonald married them.

Ih e  bride was Mrs. Lizzie Sapp 
of Waco, and the groom Mugh Jh

DIRECTORY of service 
dispensing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall T ire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Stntion. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Jo e  F. Tow, 5  miles north.
R. J .  Rains, West Commerce. 
A. L. Hutson, South Senmau. 
Point F illing Station.
T«**tcn Jones, phone 123

stations! s e  
Gasoline I ==

IN TERN A TION AL ton and a half 
truck for sale cheap. Cal at East- 
land Boiler and Welding Shop.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS - -  Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice. Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex
change National Bank Bldg Phone 
EL

4KY

Guide your buying by your reading . . 
advertised products are worthy ones

of Waco, and the groom Mugh 
Grayson, of Merkel. Mrs. Sapp jins 
been a widow for 12 years and’ 
Mr. Grayson a widower for 14 
years before their wedding. The 
bride is heir to a considerable 
wealth in oil lands in west Texas 
and has other valuable land hold
ings, while the groom is a well- 
to-do rancher with’ large properties 
about Merkel.

Woman Killed,
Man Injured As 

Car Hits Culvert
Br Unitio B .r s .

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 9.— Mrs. 
T. ( ’ Klciser, about 27, of Son 
Francisco, was killed and her .hus
band seriously injured when their 
automobile crashed Into a coh-v 
erete culvert near here early to
day.

The auto which they were driv
ing had a California license, and 
Kleiser told hospital attendant*

I P P

m Shop with your
FRIENDS
PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Pipkins Special 
COFFEE, Lb.
PINTO BEANS * 

3 Pounds ^
Large Navy *
BEANS, 3 Lbs. 1
New Pack

TOMATOES
No. 2 cans Q Q  ,  No. 1 cai 
Dozen »7i/v. Dozen

Old Gold CORN
2 No. 2 Cans
American Beauty

Choice
BANANAS, Doz.

Red Jonathan 
APPLES Doz.

POTATOES
10 Pounds '

Colorado hard 
head Cabbage, Lb.

Firm Tokay 
GRAPES 3 Lbs.

Van Camp

Sweet Yellow 
ONIONS, 3 Lbs.
Large Delicious 
APPLES Size 80 5

Golden Harvest 
FLOUR 24 lbs. 69c Gilt Edge 

FLOUR
48 U» 
$1.13

Glen Valley occ Veribest or Lib►by 913
PEAS 2. No, 2. cans Milk 6 small - 3 ta ll^ 0
Van Camp 1 y|C BRED "r AOl
KR A U1 large can 4  * SPREAD Jar * ̂
Armours Potted occ Sunkist 91
MEAT 5 Cans M U ?EACH ESLg. can^1^
Armours Vienna O C C PEARS 28Sausage, 3 cans Large Can
Nautical occ Libby’s Apple 21Salmon, 2 tall cans 1 BUTTER, Lge. c a n ^ l

CARROTS -*-*•Bunch

COMPOUND egetole
8 Lb. Pail

SEVEN ROAST 
Fancy Baby Beef, Lb.

DRESSED HENS 
Pound

FRESH FISH and OYSTERS 
Each Week

PORK O  
STEAK Lb. u

Nice nnd Lean

Veal Loaf 1 
MEAT Lb. 1

Pork Added

CHEESE 9  
Pound

1Y, OCTOBER 10, 1930

cans

like 2:15-19: John 2 :1 -5 ; land her joy at H i: re 
19:25-27 I how her heart must li;

,i'c to pass, as the I nt the strangeness and 
yone away from, them His words, "W ist ye i 

lVep, the shepherds said must be .about My Fa 
nothef. Let us now- go ness"! Wo tan easily 

„q Ilelhlehein, and see this tho strangeness of the 
liich is come to  pass, which | that must have develo; 
■J hath made known unto , the years.

, , , Man, Kcspnnslhi
;hey came with haste, and I f  the indications ol 
(ary and Joseph, und the nnd the assumptions i 
ig in a manger. various r e f e r e n c e u i
’htMi they had #een it, they | other i-ildren camd fait 
inown abroad the saying ' nt Nazareth, and Man 

told them concerning responsibilities*; but lac 
* motherly experience ui 

,11 they that heard it won-1 a ll the care of the horn 
those things which were | ly there was this myst 

j  by the shepherd.;. 1 child whose spiritual 
ary kept all* these thing's must have perceived 

red them in her heart. place of destiny she 
sensed though she did

he third day there was a 
in ( ’anu of Galilee; and 

of Jesus was there: 
ith Jesus was called, and 

to the marriage., 
hen they wanted wine, 

of Jesus said unto him, 
no wine.

iaitl> unto her, Woman,
I do with th ee? mine 

[not yet come. * 
lot hep saith unto the serv- 
Whatsoever ho snith unto

lit.

|here stood by the cross of 
lot her, nnd his mother’: i 

[fairy the w ife o f Cleophn:;, 
Magdalene.

•sus therefore saw his 
|and the disciple standing 

he loved, he suit'll unto 
r, Woman, behold thy

Isaith he to the disciple, 
|hy mother! And from that 

disciple took her unto 
I home.

htornatiorial Uniform Sun 
|<>ol Lesson for Oct.

Mother of Jesus. LuK< 
I John 2 :1 -3 ; 19:25-27.

12.

t.M. K. G IIJtO Y , D. D. 
|rning Mary, the Mother of 

do not know a great ileal 
fact and detail, but w»* 
to very real conclusion* 
narrative o f the New

what was going to hap
Then one can inn 

thoughts and her feel in 
began His public minis 
fe lt  the beauty of Hi 
nnd of His words but 
deep misgiving and f- 
soul, as she saw I Jim 
even in His fiis t  public 
Nazareth, .to  flee for  ̂
those who would have 
Him for blasphemy.

The experiences of 
year* of that earthly mj 
have been fraught wit 
and with deep sadness 
Then came the climax \ 
than anything else, rc 
gieatness of Mary— lie 
her devotion and the 
of her mother love and

The simple referena 
bedded in the'narrative 
ably few people read i! 
ligent thought or with 
matic sense of all that 
but in ih e  story of th 
ion, in describing thosi 
present at tho last age 
Lord, we have the sin 
ment, “There stood by 
Jesus Ills mother.”

What Courng
How much that tell 

Mary! W'e think of tli 
that mother love that 
strength to follow all \ 
the cross that she mff> 
her son in His sufferir 
His dying hour.

What courage she 
possessed, for a . wea 
would have collapsed 
strain. It may be that 
realize the meaning of 
the world. I t  may be 
faith was overwhelmed 
hour, but she knew wil 
reality the meaning of 
her.

She experienced wh

first o f all, the cir- 
i of the birth of Jesu s-- 

with all the beauty of 
devotion und suggestive 
way of the quality of 

J-xperjenco.
range events might easily 

uted in her a spirit of self 
hi apparently their only 

to quicken within her
Instincts of gentleness and [hood has again and ng»i 

and the aspiration for | and in that hour of tin 
Fnesx. Tho record of her 

these experiences is 
Iple, yet very expressive.
|pt all \the?e things nnd 
. them in her heart.”

|hereNis very little detail 
void until the loss of the 

and the 'discovery of 
pie temple disputing with 

rs. When Mary is fe- 
townrd the boy, we 

keenness of her fears
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well to remember 
Christ on the cross but ! 
who stood negiby and 
nil the pangs of the cr 
own soul.

Can one think of s 
perience even in its sa 
out the consciousness 
like the greatness that 
Jesus. The wonder of 
ness, and the reality of 
to save, are all associat 
mother who boro Him 
tured Him who taughi 
scak and to pray who 
the treasures of religk 
followed \\*ith Him all 
llis  triumphant death 
might share in the worl 
tion and in the triun 
resurrection.

SPORT SH<

WACO. Tex., Oct. 10 
radcr, wprld’s half mlb 
auto racing champion, 
his title here on Sum! 
against n field <if over 
pending dirt track am 
stars in the annual Tj 
PAlncu auto races.

Opposing Schrader in 
pionsMp event* will be

Fi
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VN many homes there 
1  who must eat his 
alone and mothers face 
problem. Unfortunately 
ly child usually has llti 
and Is not Inclined to 
clent time to eat. Often 
ho kept hot or reheat: 
after the family lun: 
care must bo used lest 
unappetising.

The use or a tray wrl 
lonesome- side of the 
A tray can bo carried 
mother's work may ta! 
she Is at work In the I 
tray can be placed at 
of the kitchen tnble. i 
the sewing table or a 
dow In any room Is 
place to eat if the smalt 
“company.” The tray 
away with the need of 1 
dining room table set t 
or so between meals.

A falr-slxed oblong t 
satisfactory, small 
enough for a child to 
strong nnd firm. Dish: 
that will not upset ea: 
s ira b h f A small, cov: 
ole that can be heated 
hot water makes It 
heat foods easily. Ind 
talners or molds are a 
venlcncc. With this e: 
most attractive lunch: 
served.

Here's Heal Arlvr
The luncheon for o 

important point In Its 
provides opportunity 1 
Individual need and I 
sm all son or daughter 
llnlcky and tends to u 
can he tempted by fi 
nourishing foods too e> 
the family table and
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THK SOI.K trim inf n fr of a white 

molru evcuInK sown consists ot 
two knots of, two tones of green 
velvet ribbon tin t arbitrarily to 
the shoulder strap.

lit I

imatelv 60.00C her..I of horses ev
ery year they nre sent to ltock- 
foril, where they nre slaughtered, 
the meal pickled and shipped to 
foreign countries for human con- 

f-imiptlen.
I Sale of horse meat is permitted 
in several states, .it was said, a l
though state laws require that 
horse meat must be so labeller! a.i 
such.

WANT ADS BRING R ESU LT S J :

FRIDAY, OCTOBER in
Kellogg Says 

Foreign Posti 
BidUS,]

WASHINGTON. Oct. . 
en's first line or defense' 
talnlns world peace Is it, 
lOW foreign service ,,10! 
tinned ut Important poo, 
the world, former Secs 
S ta te  Frank B. Kellogg, 
an article appearing in’ 
rent Foreign Service Jouri 

A host of little niihimdi 
Inss capable nf developing 
Jor causes nf friction „ 
with by them each year 
ever being heard of. the 
of.'‘the pact of Parts «ayc 

‘•The American govern!, 
goes on. “which has beta" 
today ft* leader In the ,ml< 
make world peace 
realty, must always strive 
fur the promotion of uni| 
Ins. able, and resourceful 
therefore ask for our tore, 
vice the Interest of our 
inn people and the nppronl 
lie opinion, as well 
government support thatli. 
route increasingly effertlv, 
Instrument for dally an 
niont in the maintenance 
peace of the world.*’ 

Kellogg also praised t 
for llielr preserveranct 
“bitter odds" at the war] 
posts.

iy, OCTOBER 10, 1930

H askell— Rerouting tf l 
’o. 18 being considered.
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PIGGLY
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, No. 1 cans 
. Dozen
)RN

73 c
2 5 c

jauty 2 5 C
, 2 No. 
► Cans

2 5 (
6 9 '

Choice
BANANAS, Doz.

Red Jonathan 1 
APPLES Doz. «

POTATOES 
10 Pounds

Colorado hard 
head Cabbage, Lb.

Firm Tokay 
GRAPES 3 Lbs.
Sweet Yellow 
ONIONS, 3 Lbs.
Large Delicious 
APPLES Size 80 5

Gilt Edge 
FLOUR

48 
$1.13

ge can
tted 1
ns 1
enna 
ans 1

.11 cans

!OTS

Veribest or Libby f. 
Milk 6 small - 3 tall ■
BRED *%JSS A 
SPREAD ««■ ^
Sunkist c.
PEACHES Lg. can *
PEARS OQ
Large Can
Libby’s Apple 0 1 
BUTTER, L g e .c a n ^ A

Large I
Bunch 1

•OUND 93
251AST

iy Beef, Lb. 1 7 -

2 5 c1ENS
ind

SH and O Y STER S
chWeek

PORK 
STEA K Lb.

Nice 'and* Lcnn

Veal Loaf 1 
MEAT Lb. 1

Pork Added

CHEESE ‘  
Pound
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In Cohferen'cie oK Oil Land Charges

■snot hi*h

oke 2:15-19: John 2 :1 -5 ; land her Joy at HU recovery. But 
19:25-27 how her. heart muit have beaten

t caree to pass, as the f t  the strungeneis and mystery of 
ere gone away from them I Hi* words, *‘Wfet ye not that .  1 

the shepherds said j WWt be about Aly Father’s busi- 
•r. Let us now- go ness”!  We can easily! understand 

Bethlehem, and see this . tho ntrangenoss of the experience 
hich i« come to  pass, which | that must have developed through 
d hath made known unto . the years.

Many Responsibilities
.hey came with haste, and I f  the indications of Scripture, 
ijary and Joseph, and the j and the assumptions bused upon 
ng in a munger. various rofererteiw, nre correct,
jyluMi they had eeen it, they J other i/.ildren came into the home 

n abroad the sayinj; ' at. Na'/aieth, and Mary had other 
told them concerning responsibilities; but lack of all her 

• motherly experience and beneath 
II they that heard it won-1 all the care of the home, manifest- 

thosc things which were I ly there was this mystery or the 
by the shepherds. ] child whose spiritual genius she

iry kept all* these think**, [ must have perceived and whose 
red them in her heart. [place of destiny she mtiat have 

sensed though she did not know 
what was going to happen.

'I hen one can imagine her 
thoughts and her feelings as Jesus 
began His public ministry, as she 
felt the beauty of His thoughts 
and of His words but felt also 
deep misgiving and fear in her 
soul, us she saw I Jim compelled, 
even in His ffist public words at 
Nazareth, .to flee for safety from 
those who would have persecuted 
Him for blasphemy.

The experiences of the few 
years of that earthly ministry must, 
have been fraught with deep joy 
ami with deep sadness for Mary. 
Then came the climax which,’more 
than anything else, reveals the 
greatness of Mury—her courage, 
her devotion and the persistency 
of her mother love and faith.

The simple reference is so im
bedded in the'narrative that prob
ably few people read it with intel
ligent thought or with any dra
matic sense of ull that is implied, 
but in the story of the Cureifix- 
ion, in describing those who were 
present at the last agony o f our 
Lord, we have the simple state
ment, “There stood by the cross of 
Jesus Ills mother.”

What Courage!
How much that tells i:« about 

Mary! We think of the power of 
that mother love that, gave her 
strength to follow all the way u» 
the cross that she might be near 
her son in His sufferings and in 
l lis  dying hour.

What courage she must have 
possessed, for a weaker woman 
would have collapsed under the 
strain. I t  may be that she did ii 
realize, the meaning of Calvary lor 
the world. It may be that her 
faith was overwhelmed in that sad 
hour, but she knew with poignant, 
reality the meaning of Calvary fot*

|he third day there was n 
in Cana of Galilee; and 

»r of Jesus Was there: 
th Jesus was called, and 
les, to the marriage., 
hen they wanted wine, 
r of Jesus said unto him, 
p no wine.
aitli unto her, Woman, 
e I do with th ee? mine 

not yet come. - 
lothcf saith unto the serv- 
hatsoever be. saith unto

fthere stood by the cross of 
Is mother, and his liiothor’ i 
parv the w ife of Cjeophns, 

Magdalene.
I Jesus therefore saw his 
| and the disciple standing 

he loved, he saith unto 
r, Woman, behold thy

saith he to the disciple, 
hy mother! And from that 
it disciple took her unto 
home.

• • • •
it.r national Uniform Sun- 
ool Lesson for Oct. 12.

Mother of Jesus, Luke 
■ John 2 :1-5 ; 19:25-27.

I’M. K. G ILROY, D. D. 
^ning Mary, the Mother of j

• do not know a  gre.it deal | 
fact and detail, but

* to very real conclusion* ] 
narrative o f the No

*, first of all, the cir- 
i of the birth of Jesus- 

with all the beauty of 
devotion and suggestive 
way of the quality of 

Experience.
range events might easily 

uted in her a spirit of self 
[u apparently their only 

to quicken within her
|n^tincts of gentleness and | hood has again and again 

and the aspiration for | and in that hour of the (

She experienced

^ness. The record of her 
these experiences is

I pie, yet very expressive, 
pt all sthese things and 
; them in her heart?’

■ h ere 'is very little detail 
d until the loss of the 

|iu and the 'discovery of 
*• temple disputing with 
rs. When Mary is fe- 

townrd the boy, we 
keenness o f her fears
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hat mother- 
fereil, 
fix ion

it is well to remember not only the 
Christ on the cross but His mother, 
who stood neaiby and who bore 
nil the pangs of the cross in her 
own soul.

Can one think o f such an ex
perience even in its sadness with
out the consciousness of glory— 
like the greatness that attaches to 
Jesus. The wonder of His good
ness, and the reality of His power 
to save, are all associated with the 
mother who bore Him, who nur
tured Him who taught Him to 
soak and to pray who led Him to 
the treasures of religion and who 
followed with Him all the way to 
His triumphant death that she 
might share in the world’s redemp
tion and in the triumph of His 
resurrection.

SP0 R17SH0 TS

WACO. Tex.. Oct. 1 0 - Gus Sch
rader, wprld’s half mile dirt track 
auto racing champion, will defend 
Ids title here on Sunday Oct. 12, 
against a field of over a dozen 
ponding dirt track and speedway 
stars in the annual Tjpxas Cotton 
PA lace auto races.

Opposing Schrader in tho^cliqm- 
pionsltlp even us will be such pilots [

GEORGETOWN, Tex.. Oct. 10—
The Denton Eagles will battle the 
Southwestern IMrntes under tho 
floodlights here Friday night.

DENTON, Tex., Oct. jO -R eck less 
Joe, turtle, turned in a time of 2:17 
here Thursday to win the first an
nual terrapin derby at the Denton 
county fair for his owner o. E. 
Burrow. Sassafras and Radiol 
edged across the finish line to lake 
second and third places.

Cattlemen Face 
Prospects For

NEW  M ENTAL T E S T  M AY
ABOLISH EXAMINATIONS

FOLKESTONE, (Kent) Eng., Oct. | around the square but how I can 
9— Educators here are studying a I only walk half-way around and 
new scieptiflc method of testing I then come bnck.” 
the mental ability of school child-! The answers the child nf JO 
ren, which, if successful, may ell- j gives to these statements provided 
roinato examinations. un accurate check on Ids mentality,

Children who volunteered for the | the educators claimed, 
test at u summer school here were j Psychologists who supervised 

( asked, among other questions, if the first tests, when asked for a 
they recognized tin* absurdity of [ test for tin- adult, supplied this 
these statements: one:

“I have three brothers. Jack  Tom | “A mother sent her hoy to the 
and myself.” | river to fetch seven pints of water,

“I am writing a letter with a j  giving him a three-pint and a flvo- 
sword in one hand and a pistol in j point measure to carry it in. How 
the other.” I could the boy measure exactly

“I'm not ns young ns f was as seven pints of water without guess- 
I  used to be able to walk right | ing at the amount? Begin In fill-

NEA Washington Bureau

V Mph S. Kelley, who recently resigned as chief of tho field division of 
lIic G enital I^tnd Office, is pictured abpVe, le ft, in a conference a t 
Washington as he repeated before Senator Gerald P. Nye his charges 
of maladministration by the Interior Department in connection with 
the government’s Western Colorado oil shale reserves. Senator Nye is 
chairman of the Senate Public Lands Committee. KeKlley has declined 
to furnish Assistant Attorney General Se^h W. Richardson with details' 
of his allegations, contending the Richardson ‘'prejudged the case.”

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 10—A cheer
ing prospect Is held out for Texas 
cattle raisers 
tlo and rangi 
here today by statisticians Carl II 
Robinsnih and F. E. Finely of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.* 

“The prolonged drouth in Texas

i. presented by Mrs. Nannie L. 
Masste. She seeks to recover $20,- 
000 from an insurance company on 
tin accident policy. Her husband 
pulled a hair from his face. A few 

In the report of cat-1 ,iayH |ater he died of blood polson- 
ondltions Issued i jnK>

Ex-Councilman Thomas W. Flem
ing of Cleveland. O., wishes the 
court to decide that a check Is not 
money, under the Ohio law. If it

an Curley. Young, Denton; Itex 
Edmonds. Houston; Jimmy Trai- 
nor, Reno, Pacific coast dirt track 
champion; Rafael .Torres, Mcxicau 
tltleholdcr; Herb Segal, Gene Du
ra y. V ie  rich star; Sam Santoro, 
Italian ; Irving Hoffman, German; 
I^o Young, Chicago; and Swan 
Peterson, the Nordic star.

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 10—Joe Kirk
wood, Australian pro famed for his 
trick shots, carried his show to 
Lakewood Country Club greens 
hero Thursday in an exhibition 
contest. Aided by Ralph Guldalil, 
tho visitor gained a  cne-up deci
sion over Reynold Smith and Lan- 
hani Connor, opponents.

GREENVILLE, Tex., Oct. 1 0 -  
North Texas Agricultural College 
Aggies of Arlington drubbed tho 
Panthers of Wesley College 12 to 
0 here Thursday afiernoon.
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IN many homes there 1, a child 
who must cat his luncheon 

alone and mothers fnee a difllcult 
problem. Unfortunately, the lone
ly child usually has llttlo appetite 
and Is not Inclined to take suffi
cient tlmo to eat. Often food must 
bo kept hot or reheated nn hour 
after the family luncheon, and 
cara must bo used lest It become 
unappetizing.

The use of a tray will solve tho 
lonesome- side of tho question. 
A tray can ho carried wherever u 
mother's work may take her. If 
she Is at work In the kitchen, the 
trny can he placed at one corner 
nf tlio kitchen table. A corner ot 
the sewing table or a sunny^wtn- 
dow In any room Is a pleasant 
place to eat If tho small person has 
“company.” The tray plan does 
uwny with the need of keeping tho 
dining room table set for an hour 
or so hcfween meals.

A fair-sized oblong trny will bo 
satisfactory, small and ' light 
enough for a child to carry, but 
strong and firm. Dishes of shapes

appetites of robust children. An 
egg-nog In placo of plain mill 
cream In place of top mjlk over 
Ills baked apple, or pudding, or a 
broiled lamb chop arc Instances of 
extra care.

that will not upset enslly are dc- 
sirabli#  A small, covered casser
ole that can be heated til a pan of
hot water makes It passible to 
heat foods easily. Individual con
tainers or molds nre a great con
venience. With Ihis equipment, it 
must attractive luncheon can bo 
served.

UcCc.'s lieu! Advsnlnge 
The luncheon for one has one 

Important point In Its favor. It 
provides opportunlly lo rater to 
Individual need nnd taste. The 
sm all son or daughter who Is n bit 
finicky and tends to underweight 
can be tempted by favorite nnd 
nourishing foods too expensive for 
the .fsm lly table and the hearty

• A.

Daily Menu I
BREA KFA ST —  S t o w e d  I 

prunes, cereal, cream, baked ! 
omelet with tomatoes, crisp 
toast, milk, coffeo.

LUNCHEON— Noodle soup, 
cottage cheeso nnd carrot 
sandwiches, apple sauce, gin
ger cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER —  Planked ham- 
burg steak with stuffed green 
peppers, rahbago and celery 
salad, peach float, milk, cof
fee.

One W  dish should bo planned 
for u child's luncheon. A cream 
soup can be quickly reheated with
out spoiling It In any way. A 
creamed meat or vegetable can.be 
reheated In a casserole placed In 
n pan of hot water. A small dou
ble-boiler Is excellent for reheat
ing small portions.

The following menus nre plun- 
cd foi the child 7. S or !) yeurs 
of age:

Cream ot corn soup, toast 
sticks, enrrot straws, rolled oats 
cookies, lemonade or orange Juice.

Creamed lamb on toast, lettnre 
sandwich, linked apple, cocoa.

Stuffed linked potato, heart of 
celery, cinnamon toast, eggnog.

Cream of tomato soup, toasted* 
crackers, peanut butter and let* 
tilce sandwich, baked pear, gin
ger cookie.

Egg poached In m llk .on .toast, 
sliced banana, inolaszez cookie, 
milk.

TORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 10— 
Texas Christian University i 
men defeated .Mustang racquetcers 
Thursday1, t points to .7.

LEG AL RECORDS

lias Leon effectively broken” they j tioesn’t lie may go to prison. The 
Fay. “Conditions prior to Oct. 1 | local statute prohibits a c ity  offi- 
vero  becoming critical and p re -ic ia l from taking money such as 
pa rat ions for moving livestock I **bills, notes,, currency or bonds” 
from drotithy areas was becoiping [ as a bribe. Fleming was. given a 
general. A general season is in I check for $200. He claims it was 
the ground now, and tanks are full, j not money, 
rf frost holds off until late, winter 
weeds and grasses will get a good 
start and make considerable feed.
Cattle have held up well cnslder- 
ina thi' dry summer. Some aro fat 
hut shipments to market have beeh 
lltjht except lu extremely dry lo
calities.”

Improvement Is reported in cut- 
tie conditions in  the eastern part 
of the state but Hie state as a 
whole nets a decline of three*points 
In condition for the mouth.

Filed In County Court
Citizens State Bank vs. G. C. 

Barkley, garnishment.
Application of Mrs. Anna Mae 

Gregg to Probate Saunders Gregg 
will.

Application of Milner B. Martin 
to probate will o f Lorena. Martin.

CHARTERS

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Linos

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

T R U E ’ S
PA IN T 100 Per Cent PU RE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business* 

large or small

Ing the five pint measure.” '
Tin? learned men agree if you 

can solve this, you may claim to
be a "superior adult.”

WANT ADS BRING RESU LT S

lOu Lbs, At .platform
S. H. BROCK

Peoples Ice Station

Da\ and Night 
W RECKER SE R V IC E

Phone 14
III DA SU PERIO R 

Auto Top, IVniy and Paint Shop j
East Commerce

GOODRICH TIRES?
Evido Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 204

THOMAS TIIIF. CO.
*W>st Otmi.,orcp and Mullwrry

LOANS ON 
REAL INSTATE 

Knrl Render & Co.
I’hone 15

AUSTIN. Tnx.. Ort. ill—Charter- 
ed: Harbor Ferry Company, Port 
Arthur, capital stock $2,000; in
corporators, Gall B. Munsill, Jam es 
A. Harley, W. A. Cannon. The 
ferry Is to be from Harbor Islatuf 
to Mustang Island across Corpus 
Christl channel and Aransas har
bor.

Us it e d  Pure*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9— Freak 

cares only rarely find their way to 
the attention of tho Supreme Court 
usually burdened with only the 
weightiest matters of law. But 
each session a.few of them are in
cluded on the docket. -------------------------------------------

Tin s.' mailers, seemingly almost l> n l f  T A n i l ! * n i l l< r
frivolous to the disinterested lay-  O O I I  U t  I I I I 1 I I I J ,
man, frequently aro of vital finan
cial or personal interest to those 
Involved.

Some the unique m atters to 
eome up this session are indicated 
in the following questions the 
court is asked to answer.

Is sunstroke a disease or am a c
cident.

Is blood poisoning from a self in- 
flictixl operation an accident?

Is a check money?
Mrs. Dora I. Nlckman asks the 

court to determine whether her 
husband. Simon who died of sun
stroke in August, 1928, was killed 
hy an accident. I f  ho did she is 
entitled to twice the face value of 
his insurance policy under a dou
bly indemnity clause. The Cleve
land Federal Courts held the death 
was not nn accident.

The question of blond poisoning

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
f>0.T Main Street (Avenue D) Cis<

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refract in 
He has been fitting glasses for oyer twenty-fiyi 
and solooits the eases that have failed to get ati 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment------Office phone, .Til
uence phone 121.

Herernj i«. Farrell

(Tho New Army Game
V p IlE  Red W raith is gone. I f  

any of K:o dozen or more 
cadets a s k in g  backflcld posts 
over nursed Iho hops of filling tho 
Shoos that sped "Onward Chris
tia n " Caglo to football fanto at 
W est Point, that hope has bcon 
cquelched by this tlmo. *

"Tho Individual star system 
never Is stronger than the Individ
ual, who may bo put out of no
tion or boxed up effectively a l
most any tlmo.”

It  Is M ajor Ralph Sasso speak
ing— tho M ajor Sasso who 12 
y eari ago crashed tho Hlndenburg 
line with a flock of Undo Sam’s 
portable fortresses— tho M ajor 
Sasse who. Is commandor-ln-chleC 
of Undo Sam 's future generals 
who are more concerned at pres
ent with a game called football.

“ I  will be perfectly satisfied W 
no outstanding Individual shows 
up on this team, and I will not 
be depressed If wo do not placo a 
man on anybody’s  All-America se
lection,” continued tho m ajor.

• • •
The Tetsn's the Thing
ARMY will put a team of eleven 

men on tho field this fall. 
Among thoso cloven men, four 
will pass, k ick 'o r  carry tho ball. 
The rem aining seven will play 
shoulder to  shoulder In tho line, 
laying low their opponents much 
the aamo r s  n barrago to screen 
the tanks tho m ajor onco com
manded.

Army's new conch plays down the 
Individual and builds up team play. 
He Is stressing nn elaborate sys
tem ot attack far more polished 
than Biff Jones, his predecessor. 
Of -course, It Is possible that he 
would retain the Jones system If 
thero were a  Cagle. But tho Red 
Wraith is gone.

Major Basse's backs on tho at- 
'tensive will be numbered 1, 2, 3 and 
4. with the quarterback as No. 4. 
They may play any placo behind 
the line of scrimmage. Each Is a 
threat to h it the line, slash oft tho 
tacklet, sk irt the ends or handle 
pas.es at the throwing or receiving 
ebd.

Backs Are Experienced

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
p  ALLANT FO X has de- 
^  vclopcd n cough nnd 
may not parado to tho post 
again this year. . . . Train
er Jim  Fitzsimmons sars It's 
nothing mcro serious than a 
cough . . . but he won't 
work tho three-year-old 
champion again un^H he's 
entirely rid of tho ailment. 
. . . Fitzsimmons hates to 
think of retiring tho Wood
ward star. . . .  l ie  says he 
would like to gtvo all com; 
ors a chance. . . . Georgo 
Fisher, Cardinal right field
er, Is one ballplayer who 
likes to walk under ladders. 
.  . . W ith tho Giants last 
spring, F isher walked under 
n ladder. . . . The same 
day ho went hitless, re
ceived a spike wound In Ms 
leg and hurt a finger. . . . 
Next day. however, ho was 
traded to tho Cardinals. 
Now he's counting a world 
series share Instead ot a por
tion of third place money. 
. . .  A generous Ptallly auto 
agency across from Shlbo 
park offered a ear free to 
tho player who hit a home 
run Into their sign. . . .  At 
Simmons cam s Tloso that 
first day . . .  but tho gen
eral opinion was that nobody 
could hit It, even with a 
rifle.

Throws Man In Airi

BILLINGS. Mont.—A la ir  of be-1 
Ins thrown four feet Into tlie aii I 
when a holt of lightning .struck I 
near his feet while he was at work ! 
was told here hv Alex Fox, 22.

Fox said the lightning seared his 
feet. He tried to cry out for help,! 
hut had been paraljzed temporal -1 
Hy. He said everything about him ! 
appeared to he on fire.

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  STA TE BAN K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

CH RIS CAGLE Is gone, but ther«
U on abundance of pliable Urn- ground-gainers.

M M i i l

ber and the major Is building some
thing with It. All but two 
quarterbacks. Carver and Bowman, 
who won letters last year as re
serves, are sophomores with Inter
collegiate experience. This fact 
may havo caused crltlcsm at some 
tlmo or other, but It Just happens 
that they were marking time at the 
other schools while awaiting the 
chanco to make the grade at W est 
Point.

Two of them, Fields and Frentzel, 
are former Illinois men. Neither 
won a  football letter on Bob 
Zuppkc's teams. Carnegie Tech 
gave Cy Lctzeller a  football letter. 
Colgate did the same for Eddie 
Hecb. With Bowman and Carver, 
they bead (be Hit of the major's

ALL OUR PRICES 
’ ARE LOW»

DAY IN AND DAY OUT THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR, OUR ENTIRE LINE IS OFFERED TO 

YOU AT

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

WATCH OUR WINDOWS for ADDED SPECIALS
CoVn, Iona Brand, 2 No. 2 Cans.................................. ......... 25c
Sfllfimn, Chortij hpsf grado, 2 i'^rr 25c
Matches, 3 large boxes 10c

APPI ES, I .arge Jonathan D oz..................... ......... 24c
Peanut Butter, quart ja r ............................................. 34c
Black Berries, 2 No. 2 cans.......................................... 25c
Syrup, Penick, 1 gallon........... 59c

GRAPES, Tokays, 3 Lbs................................. . , - 20c
Coffee, Eight o’clock, L b ................................... 25c
Cocoa, Hershev’s, 1-2 Lb. can 13c
Beans, Iona String Cut, 2 No. 2 cans 25c

CRACKERS, Premitim, Soda, I .b. Box 16c—-2 lbs. 29c
Customers of ASP haVe no fear of food profiteers like those the 
New York and oth'cT cities nre trying: to curb. Careful shoppers 
A&P cannot be re.Tchcd by p'rofiteers or racketeers.

ur.thorities in 
know that

These shoppers have confidence in A&P’s abilil; 
them from Sucli raids and in its determination 
foOd prices at the lowest levels possible.

v to protect 
to keep Rood

1FLOUR, Oui* Special, 48 L b s ......................... . . .  $1.13
Spinach, 2 No. 1 ‘ca n s ............... ......................................
Peaches, Iona Brand, No. 24 Can ......................

21c
19c

Wesson Oil, Pint 'cart........................................ 27c

MEAT SPECIALS
Dry Salt Bacon 
Chuck Roast, beef 
Cfouck Roast, veil! 
Seven Steak 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Sliced Breakfast Bacon 
Pork Steak ....... -...........-
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
Tho Telegram , 1P6 K. riummer. I ’honc 500.

tak-SATURDAY I ALKMIAII “Pays of Adventure." Tho: 
Sunbeam I In ntl. Kujnl Amhas- "JK l!Urt ° n { ht‘ lll'0Kram «vjv 

nadors, Girls Auxiliary, meet at J J ‘Co ii i"  A
llaptfot Church, D?30 a. in.

Teachers ami officer* of the 
Methodist .Sunday School will meet 
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Ilronn, at 
3stM> |». in.

M BS. C O X IILK V  
K X T E H T A IN S

Mrs. Horace Condic r entertained 
with a 7:00 o’clock dinner and

at the Consolidated Camp, compli
menting her husband, the occasion 
being his birthday.

Out-of-town guests present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cate and Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Seth vf Breckon- 
ridge. Local guests were Mr. «ind 
Mrs. W. G. Doughtie, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. McDonald. Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
A. t. : , . • ‘'.toss and honoree 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Condlcy.

e i

' i  •' V*
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

und table discussion was held or. 
the unwritten history of Texus. | 

The club will meet October 21, 
at 2:00 p. m., at the Clubhouse. |

spending today in I

m i  s i c  m m  
IS  OKGAMZKD

The Junior High and High School 
pupils of Mrs. A. F Taylor or
ganized a music club in the Junior 
High School auditorium. Thursday 
afternoon, October 9. The fo l lo w 
ing officers were elected: L. G. 
Tucker, president; Faye Tucker, 
vice president; Lula Mae Smith, 
secretary: Hetty Stire. treasurer: I at 
Edith Meek, reporter; Evelyn : am 
Smith, critic; Douglas Idolett, | <
chairman of program committee.
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, counselor.

Mrs. Taylor loti a lesson In 
theory. The members decided to 
name tho club “The Beethoven 
Club.” Piano numbers were given 
by Edith Meek. Betty Stire. and L.
G. Tucker. An interesting contest 
on musical terms was enjoyed. Re
freshments of home made candy 
were served.

The club will meet in the homes 
of members every 1st and 3rd Tues
day in each month. October 21. at 
4 ; i 5 o’clock the club will meet at 
the homo of Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

(\ C. Robey i 
Fort "Worth.

Mrs. H attie M. Bennett of Sher
man was a recent visitor here.

Dr. and Mrs. S. I*. Humph and 
daughters Mary Sue und l ’olly. 
have moved to Fort Worth where 
they will make their home.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Turner, 
Mrs. J .  B. Overton and Mrs. W. 
J .  Herrington, attended the dos
ing day of the Cisco Baptist As
sociation, in Breckenridge, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Michael of 
Cisco spent Wednesday here.

I. J .  Killou,

FeGcvaes 
THIS UERm it. 
CAM BET Y°U 
OM THAT— OH 
HAM6 ROM 

HIM BEFORE 
THIS

- t i
' T--"—— /I

BtwvLcy
AtJD 

FAR8AH. 
DRAW 

NEARER- 
Tt> THE 
CAME 

OF
PETER.

THE 
HERNHT, 
\MHERS 

P2ECWl.ES 
HAS BEEN 
GWEN 

SHECTCR.

V G 3SR...ITS  THAT 5W0MW,8INW»-6Y, 
AM ' THE FELLOE VJITH HISK OOESMT 
LOOK. AMY BETTER....VMCtL!
TU £y NJONT S E T  AMY 
INFORMATION OUT OF 

MG....

morning, 
wife, who 
man, have 
d are now 
partments 
x Seaman

itor in Cisco, Thursday
Gene Andrews and 

have been living in Cob 
returned to Eastland ui 
domiciled at Simmons ; 
at the corner orf Sout 

Burkett Boulevard.
Hooks, who is with the Lon# 

Star (las Company and who lives 
at the company’s Pleasant Grove 
camp, is in Kansas doing some 
work for his company.

John Barnes, deputy sh eriff of 
Ranger, was a business visitor in 
Eastland today.

Ju stice of the Peace J .  H. Me- j 
Donald and Constable “Tub” W il
son were here today from Cisco.

Messrs. Alexander and Tinsley j 
representing the Phillips Pctrole- | 
um company, were here today from | 
Bartlesville, Okla., un business for | 
their company.

A. I„ Agate, Eastland oil man. j 
has returned from a business visit I

T u e r e e  appooachim s,  f r e c u l g s ....
ITS TbO LAT£ FOQ, YOU TS TUy To
s e r  Av#JAy/ s o  io o  m u s t  t a u .c
QSFOGE IKl TUG 6GCRST CA'JE’
THAT I 'L L  SWONH T o VOU..
> 0U VJOM’T  AAAKG A 
SOOhJD, ydLV. Yoo?
I U  HAWDLG THESG

BRIGANDS'.

SAV! TMI6 CERTAINLY IS  
A  t r ic k y  la y o u t - .  Bo y // 
VJOULOKTT IMG U\DS BACK 

MONNG L U T H IS . . . .  X. 
/a e a n # vjiTwouT *ms 

DAMSCK THAT 60GS 
VJrm IT RIGHT

fOOvJ!)

/
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C h u r c h e s
THURSDAY STUDY ! lo J r ; " ? ! '  „
C LC B M EETS . 1 n Xl• xf,n

The Thursday Study < luh met | Springs community 
at the Community, (lubhouse, J 'is ito r  in the city tndaj. 
Thursilav afternoon at 3.:00 o '- I -*11 '■ ra>
clock. Mrs. B. M. Collie, vice-pres
ident of the club presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs.
Jam es Horton, who is ill. A letter 
was road requesting that a year 
book be sent to Houston to  ̂ be 
put on display at the State Feder- 
ation of Women’s Club convention.

Mrs. Russell B. Jones of Breck
enridge, form erly of Eastland and 
a member of the Thursday Study 
Club, requested that she bo con
sidered an associate member of 
the club.

At'* the meeting yesterda 
tendance contest was started. The 
leaders being Mrs. J .  E . Hickman 
and Mrs. W. T. Root. An interest
ing program was presented on

f the Bcai
as a busmen

Mi:Alexander and
Berniccc Brooks, teachers in the 
Bluff Branch school, were business 
visitors in the county school sup ; 
erintendent’s office Thursday a f 
ternoon.

Lee Bell. O. E. Pierce and W. 1L 
Pierce, trustees of the Curtizs 
school, we$o transacting business 
in the county school superinten
dent’s office Thursday.

W. E. Cooper, brother of T. L. 
Cooper, is here on a visit to Mr. 
Cooper and their mother, Mrs. I’. 
L. Cooper, Sr. W. E. Cooper is a 

a *. railway mail clerk and lives at

were completely defeated in tho 
'b a ttle  of Lepanto, 1571. As this 
| wonderful victory was gained on 
j the first Sunday in October, at 
j the time when the members of the

-----------;-----------------_ Confraternity of the Rosary were
First .Methodist Church | making processions and reciting 

• Sunday School. B. E. McGlamcry | the Rosary, it was justly attribut- 
Supt. 9:45 a. m. | ed to the intercession of the Mo-

Preaching by pastor 11 a. in. | thcr of God. In honor of this vie- 
’The 'I'rival Authorltv in Religion ’ ! tory, and of another obtained in 

I.pworth Leagues f»:30 p. ro. j 1710 over the Turks, by mean;; ol 
Preaching by pastor, 7:30 p. in. the Rosary, the festival of reciting 
\V. m . U. Society, 3 p. ni. Mon- the Rosary was established and 

day. extended throughout the Catholic
Prayer Meeting 8 p. m. Wcdnc.s-1 world, 

dav ! 1 he

Temple

Hunter Uses Gun 
Over 100 Years Old

Choir practice 8 p.
The Ministry of Music 

The morning anthem will . be 
“Tho fiord’s Prayer,” with duet by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin and Mrs. II. M. 
Collie.

At evening service there will bo 
a violin quartett by Miss Wllda 
Dragon Eaton, Ed a Lindslgy, Mar- 
gu rfett Hart, and Evelyn Long. The 
choir will render a special number 
at tho evening service.

influence of the Blessed 
Thursday.! Virgin is greater than any other 

saint because she is the earthly 
mother of the Saviour of man
kind. Hence we pray to her that 
she may intercede for us with her 
divine son and we feel sure the 
Son is pleased to grant favors to 

Jiis  mother.
Rev. M. Collins.

P-aptist Church
The pastor will preach at both 

the morning and evening ser
vices. Beginning at 7:30 p. m. a 
pageant by eighteen boys and 
girls will be given. The time oc
cupied will only be twenty min
utes so that the evening service 
will be no longer than usual.

The Sunday School meets at 
9:43 a. m. .J. R. Carlisle, Supt.

The B. V. I*. U.’s meet at 0 :30 
p. nt.

______________ _ Special music by the choir at
r\ a u  • the morning service. Mrs. J .  A.
IJOClOr JlIHS c o i n s  [Campbell, choir/director; Mrs. T. 

i ; i n  Y p ;i r < s  O f  I,iu -  i>iani,,t-lO U  I  U «ir.S l / l  w . T. Turner, pastor.

MARION. Ya., o n .  P. -When 
Ernest Stowers, of BIZfcfield, goes 
hunting, he uses a shotgun believ
ed to be more than 100 years old. 
The ancient gun. owned by Stow
ers’ father and grandfather, has a 
cylinder with five chambers, which 
are loaded with powder and shot, 
a cap being used to fire the gun.

w

Texas Boy is 
Healthiest

MV little ron, \sr Boyer, had 
whooping rough.’’ savs Mrs. 

Sam Ilcyniaii, .1700 Ilaynfc Avc., 
Dallas. “He was having a hard time 
until I heard of Cajiforni,

St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church
October 12th, J9 3 0  Mass as 10 

a. m. by Rev. M. Collins.
This is the Eighteenth Sunday 

a fter Pentecost and the gospel is 
from St. Matthew IX . 1-8. Jesus 
cures the man sick of the palsy.

On last Sunday wc referred to 
the Rosary. Why do wc say the 
Rosary and why was the first  Sun- 

HOBBS, X. M„ Oct. 9—The C on-[ day in October set aside as Rosary 
tincntal-Oil Company has a new j Sunday? It is believed that 
well in the Hobbs pool of Lea { through devotion of the Rosary 
county which made :*:p> barrels in the Christians obtained a  glorious 
an hour from 1.018 feet. It was victory in 1571 over the infidel 
Hint in for further equipment to I Turks, who, while threatening de- 
better test its potential flow. | fctruction to all Chrisliandom,

R IV ER SID E, Mich.. Oct. 9 . -  Two 
silver dollars, more than 130 years 
old, and a newspaper printed at 
the close of the Civil W ar are in 
the possession of Dr. H. IL Mix of 
Riverside. The newspaper he has 
acquired was printed in Vicks
burg, Miss., on wall paper.

Fig Svrup 
and got him some. The first few nr;

Mother Natures Curio Shop
regulated his bowels; brightened him I 
up marvelously; even seemed to case 
tnc coughing spasms a great deal.

“ I have since used Fig Syrup with | 
my hoy during colds or upsets. It has j 
been a wonderful help to him; lias 
assisted in making him the strong; 
boy you see— perhaps the healthiest ; 
one in our neighborhood.”

For more than fifty years, mothers i 
have praised California Fig Syrup. 
Leading physicians advise its use 
with bilious, headachy, constipated 
children, or lo keen the bowels open 
during colds or children’s diseases. 
Children love its rich, fruity flavor. 
I t  tones and strengthens weakened 
bowels; helps make ehildrcn robust.

Look for the name California when 
buying. That marks the genuine.

tAXATIVE-TONtC /o r  CHILDREN

KIMBKELL 
HARDWARE 

S E R V IC E —Q U A L IT Y  
F A IR  P R IC E  
‘ We Deliver

Phone 1.19

Ammunition
FOR SH OT (SUN 

AND SM A LL R IF L E

E A S T L A N D  D RU G  CO. 
Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Square

a B A D G E S
CAN DIG F A S T E R , with IT S  POWERFUL. 
CLAWS THAN A MAN CAN WITH 
A SHOVEL.

01,30 pv nc.  scwvice. me/

Wild a Dragoo Heads 
Violin Department 
Of McMurry College

The following article about 
Miss Wilda Dragoo was taken 
from the. Abilene Reporter. Al
though she is head of the violin 
department of McMurry college, 
she is-not to move from Eastland, 
it is understood, but will be in 
Abilene one day each week, spend
ing the rest of the week with her 
classes in Eastland.

wellWilda Dragoo, violinist 
known throughout the state, 
head the violin department of Mc
Murry college this year, succeed
ing Miss Beatrice Story, who was 
with the school for four years. 
Announcement of Miss Dragoo’s 
acceptance was made last week by 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie, dean 
of the McMurry fine arts depart
ment. She has already taken up 
her work in the college.

Having made a popular place 
for herself in Abilene music cir
cles several years ago, Miss Dra- 
goo's return here will be welcom

ed by scores of people who knew 
her then ami many who have heard 
of her musical achievements. Miss 
Dragoo form erly resided in Sweet
water and during the time was a 
member o f the Abilene Little Sym
phony orchestra. On a number ol 
occasions she appeared here in 
concert. Her latest appearance 
here was last spring during the 
state convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Music clu^s, when she 
brought her violin choir of I I chil
dren, all under twelve years ol 
age, to give selections on a festi
val program.

She has recently returned from 
Europe where she did her second! 
season of study with Otakcr Sev- 
ick, noted Austrian violinist. While 
in Salzburg this year she was se
lected to appear on both concerts 
given under the auspices of the 
Austro - American conservatory, 
the first  nt the conservatory and 
the second a t  one of the famous 

| theatres of the city. Miss Dragoo 
also did piano'study with Dr. Paul 
W eingartner in Salzburg. She is 
to return to Europe next summer 
and has already been given her 
repertoire to begin work for the 
concert appearance in Vienna at 
the close of the 1931 term.

Miss Dragoo has received her 
artist degree under Carl Venth af
ter several.years of study a t Tex
as . Woman’s College in Fort 
Worth, where she also taught. 
She later worked with Leon /Same- 
tini of Chicago and with Paul 
Stoveing in New York City. In 
Fort Worth, she .is often invited 
to appear on musical programs, 
where her work is held in high re
gard.

whether she would sec anything 
more of Jim mie Webster or amus
ing Lisi Duncan or any o f the 
others. Celia hoped so. She had 
almost begun to feel that she was 
one of thpm. But of course Tod 
Jordan would come to sec her.

She missed most of the agree
able scenery along the road think
ing about Tod Jordan. A fter all, 
in spite o f its terrors, the swim
ming adventure had been roman
tic. , ' .

Tooting ferry and tugboat whis
tles caught her eye as they cross
ed the great East River bridge. 
The color and motion of life on 
the river aroused her interest. 
After they reached Manhattan it 
was a short time before the lim
ousine halted before the Mitchell 
home.

Celia got out and ran up the 
steps.

‘‘Good morning!” she said to 
Edward as he opened  ̂the door. 
“ Where’s grandmother?”

“ Upstairs, Miss Celia. You're to 
go up to her sitting room."

Quietly the girl climbed the 
stairs and knocked nt the door of 
Mrs. Mitchell’s suite.

“Come in !” a shrill voice called, 
and Celia opened the door.

“Good morning grandmother! 
she said brightly.

“ Well, good morning, ^oung 
woman, can’t you even pay a 
week-end visit without getting 
your name into headlines? Ugh. 
What business have you got, I ’d 
like to know, going swimming, 
anyhow? It’s outrageous. Noth
ing o f the sort when I was a 
girl— ”

The girl, surprised, waitod while 
.the indignant torrent raged. It 

developed that there had been no 
“ headlines.” One newspaper had 
carried a small paragraph of the 
accident, and there had been two 
calls for photographs. That was 
all. It was sufficient to convince 
the autocratic Mrs. Mitchell that 
her dignity had been outraged. 
For half an hour she lectured Ce
lia on the sanctity of the Mitchell 
name.

Celia heard it all demurely. At 
last she was excused and went to 
her own room. No, it was not go

ing to he much fun to be home 
again!

Luncheon was dismal. Mrs. 
Mitchell continued to indicate dis
approval of her granddaughter. 
Celia retired to tho library us soon 

she could excuse herself.
Martha found her there half an

1,01 There's a gentleman culling for
you, Miss Celia,” the maid said. 

With one bound the girl reached

for the instrument.
(T o Bo Continued)

IIATTKHIKS ,5 .(T
11 plate,id  volt, one ye»f ’ 
untcc. 70c allowance for 

old battery.

EA STLAN D  — County Seat
tsstland County; population 6,000; 
Mter $5,000,000 puved highway 

item; gasoline manufacturing, 
u ,lthful clim ate; good school,, 
University. Churches all denomi- 
Utlons.

L. C. HUKR & CO, IK|

Next Door to l ’ost Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Caros

LAST T IM E S TODAY

GOLDBERCRUBE

t a n a
She Maddened 
Men With Her 

|{cauty!

For her favors, men risked their lives ngainst 
monsters of the deep, und fo ig h t to the d<.j ..
against each other.

■THE SEA B A T
with

CHARLES BICKFORD 
RAQUEL TORRES

COMING SUNDAY

Je a n n e tte  McDonald

“MONTE CARLO
An Ernst l.uhitsch Production

■ ■ n n H

.VII On the “Broad

ARMER
miser

o Americans 
Have Been In 

Danger So Far
p Is To Remove Americans 
f It Is Thought Necessary 

The Department of
late.

D rutss
ASHINGTON, Oct. 11 — The 
iŝ r Pensacola at Norfolk wan 
rred today to proceed at once to 
ntanamo, Cuba, and await cx- 
etl orders to proceed to Brazil 

American l^vcs which

Dallas Man Is
Killed In Brawl

Dr United Press

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 10.— Ral 
Jackson was shot to death in an 
altercation hero last night. Po
lice found a long-bladed knife be
side his body.'A negro was named 
in the killing.

^ H e c \ r t  <a° H u n < j r v
| f r y  LAUUA LOU BROOKMAN ^   ̂ ^ ____  /

AUTWOP OC "OASU OOMANCE* © 1930 Av NLA

(Continued from page 3)

hour they talked, sitting in the 
darkness, with Jordan’s arm 
thrown about the girl's shoulder. 
Celia forgot her scruples and her 
promise to Barney.

Once she asked about Mrs. Par
sons.

“ Oh. she said she was going to 
write letters,” Jordan answered 
easily. “ She doesn't want to bo 
bothered with you or me.”

He asked how he was going to 
sec her a fter  she was back at the 
house in town. Celia didn’t quite 
know. She had doubts about her 
grandm other's views on the sub
je c t. Anyhow, he could telephone. 
Why, hadn’t he saved her life? 
They would find some way o f 
meeting.

At last she said she must go. It 
was growing very late. The tiny 
hands on her wrist watch pointed 
to 20 minutes a fter 11 o’clock. 
Jordan laughed at the idea of that 
being a late hour. Still, if she 
wanted him to leave—

It would never, never do to let 
Evelyn Parsons see her with such 
flushed cheeks. The bright eyes* 
were tell-tale, too!

' Quietly she hurried upstairs, 
dusted powder over her face and 
came down again. She found Mrs. 
Parsons reading.

“ Is Tod gone?” Evelyn asked. 
“Yes. I really didn’t know it 

was getting so late. I think I ’ll go
iinKtnira to Kn>l ”

told

She didn’t want him to go, Celia 
raid. She only fe lt it was time that 
a call should end. Jordan insisted 
on one more kisc-, and then another 
and another one before he finally 
said good night.

“I ’ll dream about you. Celia,” he 
whispered. “ Little angel!”

She watched him get into hb; 
car, smiling a last farewell from 
the door. Then she went to the 
library to find Mrs. Parsons and 
bid her good night. Passing a mir
ror in the hallway she enughfr n 
glimpse of her fact*. Celia ftopped 
short. She hardly knew herself.

upstairs to bed.1
- “ Run along,” the widow 

her. “ I ’ll be coming soon.”
Celia undressed and crept into 

hod. Her heart was pounding so 
that it seemed hours before at last 
she fell asleep. Then she dreamed 
she was dancing with Tod Jordan 
on a moonlit' platform.

That young man was dancing, 
not in dreams, but in a night club. 
It was a resort in a pleasantly re
mote portion of Long Island pre
sided over by n hostess whoso a f
fairs often made “page one” of 
the newspapers. Jordan had gone 
there directly a fter leaving Celia. 
The sfender young woman in his 
arms was Eve Brooks.

Celia hade farewell to Evelyn 
next morning with genuine regret. 
She considered Mrs. Parsons her
sloset friend.

“ You’ll come to see us, won’t 
you?” she begged, as Thompson 
piled her luggage into the car.

“ Why, of course.” Evelyn as
sured the girl. “And perhaps later 
on your father will let you come 
down again. Ask him to drive 
down sonic warm evening. I t  isn’t 
far, you know'.”

''Oh, I will,” Celia declared.
Well— good by!”
Sn*.- wondered on tho drive back

Comet
for F. VU

Ik* endangered by' the rovolti
lt was learned at the State 

irtmcnt today
mado clear a t  the State 

artmenfc that the sole function 
he cruiser would l»e to take off 
rlcans whose lives, might tie 

There are no other 
rican naval vessels In Brazilian 
ni and llie Pensacola is the 
ship being ordered to stand 

>r Ibis duty,’ It plained,
lie reason for the order. It was 
■lined, in that Guantanamo is 

days less steaming distance 
Brazil than Ik Norfolk where 

is stationed at present 
though the orders thus far is- 

ilt send the Pensacola only 
ntunnino. It was learned 
n aiitlioritntivn source that 

n the ship reaches the Cuban 
it undoubtedly will bo order- 
Braxll.

though diplomatic reports tn- 
ito that no American lives havo 

endangered, tho State Do- 
iicnt felt It was prudent to 
a ship near tho neeno of dis- 

ukc where It yould rescue ep- 
eied Americans and take any 
>n necessary to''protect their

MONROE, Mich., 
Searching parties w 
the treacherous ban!

reck today to retri 
of an •unidentified n 
seen sinking in a‘ qt 
spectator who stood I 
aid him.

The man, identify 
Mike” was seen by 
farm er who declar 

tho screaming victim 
slowly closed over t 
man’s shoulders wen 
level of the mire an. 
was being sucked ui 
said.

Afraid to heed th 
for aid, Danley said 
Monroe, but when p> 
all traces of the vie 
ished.

■ship |

IT’S A F A C T -

THAT women’s dress fashions change every six weeks

THAT the "United” receives their dresses weekly—

THAT you arc assured of a Rood collection to ' select 

from—

Navy Department-;! order to 
| I'i naacnla (ollmVcil !>y less 
I SI Imtirx prexx reportx recclv- 
I'ro Hint Great nrltaln » u  or- 

ihc ilextroycr Delhi lo pro- 
o Tlnltlml nnrt wait oilerx to 
tor Pernambuco to protect 

lives.
rrnixer lx under commaml of 

A. O. Howe nntl carries about 
knlisted men.

T llA ’Dyou are assured of the latest fashions a t a 

price that speaks for itself—
V

k One Minute 
\hcad Of Ingalls 
At Winslow, Ariz.

Holh silk dresses and jersey 
knit sports; some with tarns—

$4.95
Our Regular Price

A very pretty line of the latest 
sports and silks. Their quality 

will surprise you—

$9.90
Our Regular Price

Our feature line—some stores 
will ask you $25.00 for the same 
dress—the latest that the style 

centers have to offer—

$16.75
Our Regular Price

nv united Press
LnUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. 11 — 
tr l Buck, 1C year old flyer, 
t Laura Ingalls, girl trnnacon- 
btal flyer, by one minute, in. a 
|l from Kingman to Winslow, 

today, advices received hero

|th took off from Kingman at 
in., and Miss Ingalls net 

Iplanc down at Winslow just 
fronds after Buck.

flyers arc  seeking to cstab- 
new junior and women’s wost- 

I records.
Id weather which detained coni- 
|ial planes a t Winslow1, was 
Vtcd to hold both Miss Ingalls 
■Buck at Winslow.

>IIT W O RTIJ, Tex., Oct. 11 —  
lurkey crop will be 10 per cent 
K this year as a  result of tho 
lh , in the opinion of Roy M. 
by, secretary of the South
ern Froduco Dealers Associa- 
I he said while here on a visit 
[ Sherman.

W EATHER
fuland and vicinity— Partly 
y. Maximum temperature, 87. 
num temperature, 08.

up Iv .

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
EASTLAND

The Trading Center of (he Oilbcll

t Tcxaij—Cloudy with scat- 
showorx Sunday.

TcxUs— P artiy  cloudy 
y, showers ovor east portion.

.. weather Texas and Okla- 
Mostly cloudy; scattered 
« northwest. Light to mod- 
easterly to  southerly winds 
face; frexh t o ‘strong south 
iv

lin g

. to southerly, attcndcil by 
over north, up to 5,000 feet; 
to strong southerly up to
feet; shifting westerly at

levels.

U.S. MAILS
Ml for Fort Worth or boyond
I» . m .) •

W e s t-1 2 :0 0  M. .
. East—-4:18 P. M. 
nail—Night planes 4:18 P, 

hy planes 8:80 P. M.

Farmer Set 
Man Sin 
IntoQu

Bishop Cannc 
Son Soug 
Hot ChecI

By Umitco p

LOS ANGELES, 0< 
Richard M. Cannon, 
Jam es Cannon Jr ., of 
Episcopal Church. So 
soug tit by deputy 
charges of passing I 
connection with ttie 
boys’ schools.

Tho checks alleged 
various firms in Sai 
ami Los Angeles com

West Ward S 
Practices C 

Drills T1
As a feature of t 

prevention week pro 
pils of the W est Wn 
dcr the direction of 
practiced during the 
drills and Friday nl 
a demonstration in \ 
eral hundred pupils 
three story building 
line on the school g 
one minute and 29 i 
of the pupils knew 1 
was to be ordered ar 
class work and scho> 
in progress when t 
“clear the building” 

In addition to the 
schools, which inclu 
on fire prevention, i 
the various churches 
clubs and other civic 
stressed fire prevent 
program during the

News Fron 
And Ther 
Eastland I
Rev. J .  C Oehlcr, 

ter of the Prosbytcri 
present pastor of t 
Palestine, Texas, wi 
in Ranger, will occi 
nt the Presbyterian 
nt both the morning 
services today.

Dr. C. C. Selccmai 
Southern Mcthodis 
Dallas, and one of t! 
preachers of tho sou 
the dedication add] 
F irst Methodist chu 
this morning a t lOp 
pastor, Rev. J .  IV. 
received the cnncello 
church and these w 
before the congref 
service.

Ranger golfers w 
bnny today to play t 
Knstlnnd golfers c 
Wells.

Tho Higginbotham 
pany a t Rising Star 
tho Derry Lumber ( 
ness at that place.

The pupils of the 
evacuated the build] 
onds when the fin  
sounded. They wer 
fire  drill for fire  pr 

Monroe Head, C7, 
Gorman community, 
day following a loni 
was well known ovi

Taacosa—Now J7E 
road brldxo being 1 
ad Ian at this place.

• a .  1 1 »
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